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U.S. troops storm Fallujah 
The move comes as Iraq declared 60 days of emergency 
rule, and as militants dramatically escalated attacks, 

killing at least 30 people 

11111 Hllutln/Associated Press 
Above: An Iraqi man walks among buildings damaged by an air strike In Fallujah, Iraq, on Sunday. U.S. lorces atonned Into the western part of the 
Insurgent-held city early Monday In a long-expected asuuH. -

Top Right: An Iraqi girl cries while on her way to check the condition ol her home, located near lhe scene ol a car-bomb explosion that killed one of 
the Iraqi Finance minister's guards on Sunday. 

BY ALISSA J . RUBIN, 
PATRICK MCDONNELL 
AND JOHN HENDREN 

LOS ANGB..ES TIMES 

BAGHDAD - U.S. warplanes pummeled 
suspected insurgent positions in Fallujah early 
Monday as thousands of American troops 
advanced to the edges of the rebel-held city and 
prepared to launch an all-out assault. 

Iraqi commandos and U.S. troops captured a 
hospital in Fallujah late Sunday. The facility 
was seized "to ensure that there was a medical 
treatment facility available to the population 
as well as making sure the insurgents could 
not continue to exaggerate casualties,• a senior 
Defense official said on the condition of 
anonymity. 

An AC-130 gunship raked the city with 40-
mm cannon fire as explosions from U.S. 
artillery lit up the night sky. Intermittent 
artillery fire blasted southern neighborhoods of 
Fallujah, and orange fireballs from high explo
sive airbursts could be seen above the rooftops. 

U.S. officials said the toughest fight was 
yet to come - when American forces enter 

Llul'l Schmitt/The Daily Iowan 
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the main part of the city on the east bank of 
the river, including the Jolan neighborhood 
where insurgent defen es are believed the 
strongest. 

U.S. forces halted traffic in and out ofFallu
jah by nightfall, and roads in the surrounding 
countryside were blocked, presumably to stop 
fighters from trying to escape and prevent rein
forcements from ntering or sending in anJlB. 

The military movements in Fallujah came 
just hoUI'8 after the Iraqi government declared 
a state of emergency in mo t of the country, 
anticipating that violence could escalate 
nationwide once U.S. forces storm the city, 
approximately 30 miles west of Baghdad. 

While the looming showdown in Fallujah ia 
in some ways a rematch of April's aborted four
day Marine assault on the city, this battle could 
be much larger and longer. 

'1'hiB time, the U.S. troops have taken longer 
to prepare, and say they are determined to go 
in with overwhelming force and finish the 
fighting imtead of halting halfway through. 

ln April, fewer than 3,000 troops were ini
tially deployed. This time, U.S. forces are 
known to have trained two regimental combat 

teams - which could total more than 6,000 
men - to spearhead the as ault, including 
Marines, soldiers, sailor•. and extensive Air 
Force support. In addition. thoWI8llds of Army 
and other troops are supporting th effort. 

In another contrast with April's assault, 
Prime Minister J\yad AJlawi has nt envoys to 
neighboring countries to explain his approach, 
hoping to avoid the kind of criticism Arab coun· 
tries leveled at the United States over the 
spring attack. 

On the insurgent side, the rebels appear to 
be far more numerous, better organized, and 
better armed than they were in April, accord· 
ing to Falltijah residents who are in the city or 
recently left. 

U.S. intelligence estimates that as many as 
5,000 militants may be hunkered down in the 
city. Most are believed to be Iraqi, including 
many former members of Saddam Hussein's 
army, but several hundred foreigners may also 
be on the scene. 

Residents reported continuous explosions 
Sunday evening, and some said all the town 
wanted was peace. 

SEE FAU.IUAII, PAGE ~ 

These UI workers are always on leaves 
It's a tough job, but someone 

has to do it - university 
groundskeepers spend hours 
every day on leaf removal as 

trees shed their foliage 
BY BRIAN SPANNAGEL 

Til 0-'l.Y r!N~ 

Clad in a worn blue sweatshirt and jeans, UI 
groundskeeper Bill Graesser lurched over a heap
ing pile of crisp brown leaves that just days ago 
decorated a towering row of sycamore trees shad
ing the Art Building. 

The 11-year UI campus-shop employee gripped 
a black handle attached to a clear rubber hose 
and pointed it at the pile. "I wouldn't mind 

having one at home," he said as he vacuumed the 
leaves into the enclosed bed of his green Ford 
F450truck. 

A light dust showered over Graesser, and a 
musky smell of fall lingered in the air. Graesser's 
job was done here. He was on the hunt for more 
leaves - hopefully, dry, thick ones, because the 
wet ones are a pain; they clog the hose, he said. 

While most the trees on campus look bare, 
Graesser, who is one of the 16 campus-shop 
employees responBible for leaf removal, knows 
they're still shedding. The groundskeepers work 
daily to keep up with the urs 6,000 main campus 
trees, which lose their leaves hourly. 

Sometimes they fill the Ford F -460 four times 
in a day, which can add up to thousands of 
pounds. The leaves are dumped at a compost pile 
on Melrose Avenue near West High School, which 
is later used for potting soil. 

SEE liAVEI, PAGE ~ 
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Resident at 
UIHC fired 
for alleged 
drug abuse 

BY ALEX LANG 
lli:IJM.Y ~ 

A UI Hospital and Clinics "d nt w 
di mi ed from th Ul in ptember for 
all drug abuse, according to information 
r leased by the Iowa Board of Medical 
Examiners on Nov. 4. 

ph n K. Jon ' Iowa r id nt lie n 
was revoked ner the board learned he 
allegedly violated his probation from an ear
li r 1uapension for drug abuse. 

Th 35-y r-old physician w uapended 
for 30 day1 in May for tealing drug for 
him If, writing pr riptionJ for bims lf 
and a family member, and forging another 
physician's · gnature. Jon worked aa a res
id nt in th an th i d partm nt. 

Jon could not be re ched for comment; 
hi only listed phon number h a n dis-
connected. 

"Steph n is an outstanding person," said 
Jeffrey Joyce, a fi llow resid nt at m anesthe
siology. "He is an excellent pel"80n. On ofth 
moo tnughtforward poopl I hav ev r m t." 

Joyce said he n v r noticed any ign.a of 
Jones writing prescriptions for himself 
"until the v ry end." H declined tD I borate 
on what th signs were. 

Moore is from Utah, and Joyce "d he has 
worked at t.h umc with him forth • years 
on a do.ily basis. They occasionally spent time 
outsid of the office at gath rings. 

"We still speak," Joyce said. "He is trying 
to get better.~ He added he hopes and 
believes Jones will be able to g t. treatment 
and g t back on hi fi t. 

UIHC poke man Tom Moore said the 
hospital could not comment on the mDtter 
because it was a •confidential personnel 
matter." He added fi llow re ident.s will pick 
up hi hare of work. 

Moore said thi situation has "different 
circumstances" from the UIHC nurses who 
were reprimanded for distributing deceased 
patients' drugs to needy transplant patients 
last February. He declined to elaborate 
because both cases are "confidential person
nel matters." 

A hearing on the removal of Jones' license 
is set for Dec. 14. 

E-ma1l 0/repOOel Ale• ..... al 
alexander·lanQOuiowa edu 

10,000 Hours 
expands to 

include state 
BY DANIELLE STRATTON-COULTER 

n£ 0-'l.Y r!N~ 

Widespread interest in the 10,000 Hours 
Show has inspired program executive to 
expand the Johnson County-based volunteer 
program to the entire state of Iowa, the 
directors announced on Nov. 6. 

Organizers said interested students from 
as far away as Des Moines drove to Iowa City 
last year to volunteer their time in John.eon 
County and attend the 
Ben Folds concert. More 
than 600 Iowans have 
already registered to 
participate this year. 

UI senior Amanda 
Styron, the 10,000 
Hours executive direc
tor, said the expansion 
was spurred by phone 
calls and e-mails from 
people who wanted to be 
involved in the program 
but lived too far away to 

THE RRST 
SHOW 
By 1111 111mberl: 
• 13,572 hours 
volunteered 
•876\UJrms 
IJ.Iillil8l to aiEOO 
hCIJla!rt 
• 58 organila
lilns participated 

volunteer in Iowa City. Officials have 
facilitated the expansion by allowing online 
registration for both volunteers and organi
zations requesting volunteers. 

SEE, ....... PAGE~ 
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POLICE Bl011ER 
kathryn Andrewa 2-4, 416 S. 
Gov rnor St., charged ov. 6 

h o ra HlO wht mtoxlcated. 
Ant ony An chlnl, 20. Park Ridg , 
Ill., rg ov. 6 th 

n of hOI und r the legal ge. 
IC1rl Beem n 20, 906 E. CoU · St , 

c r ov. 4 th PAULA 
Nichola Belir, 22, 417 Iowa Ave , 
wa char ed Nov. 6 w1th publication 
ntox cation nd pos s on of an 
op n con n r of alcohol 1n public. 
Bl • Bettramea, 18, 2234 Burg . 

charged Nov. 5 1th PAULA 
Sltphan 1 Bemal, 20, Oa Forest, 
Ill.. charged Sund.ly With PAULA 
Kathryn 81 , 19. W212 Htllcrest, 

charged ov. 4 with PAULA. 
Erin Borg trom 18. 2525 Burg , 

charged Nov. 6 with PAULA 
Pet r Brown 21 , 327 E. College St. 
Apt. 1734, was ch rged Nov. 6 w th 

p ng 8 diSOrd rly hOU • 
KlmyiBryant, 18, ddress unknown, 
was ch rg d Nov 1 w1th dom st1c 
abu a utt. 
Matthew Bykowski, 18, Eden 
Pr r , M nn , was charged Nov. 6 

'th PAULA 
Anthony C1bral11, 20, 922 E. 
Colleg St. Apt. 105, was charged 

ov. 6 th operating while 1n1o • 
cated nd th rd·d or burglary. 

rg o Clr1os Calderon-lopez. 22, 
220 Btlddoot Trail, was chargiKI Nov. 4 

ttl drivlrrJ while lanse revoked 
Gregory Chlakulls. 18. 4330 Burge, 
was charged Nov. 6 w1th PAULA. 
Emily Clogg, 21 , 1570 S. First Ave. 
Apt. 15, was charged Sunday with 
opera! no while intoxicated. 
Katherine Coleman, 18, 2424 Burge, 

charged Nov. 5 With PAULA. 
And Colony, 23, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Nov. 6 with possession of an 
open conta of alcohol Ill pub . 
Meghan Comer, 19, 121 E. Davenport 
St. Apt. 20, was charged Nov. 6 With 

ping a disorderly house. 
Daniel Cooper, 33, 17 S. Governor 
St., was charged Sunday w1th pos
session of drug paraphernalia and 
nterference w1th offiCial acts. 
Oenltlll Davia, 19. 2401 H1ghway 6 
E. Apt. 2001 , was charged Nov. 4 
with diSOrderly conduct 
Naluaha Davis, 23, 810 Benton 
Onve Apt. 32, was charged Nov. 4 
With disorderly conduct. 
Michelle Defalco, 20, lake Villa. Ill., 
was charged Nov. 6 With PAULA 
Reece Dooley, 19. 2224 Burge, was 
charged Sunday With PAULA 
Ryan Oombos 19, 642 H1lk:res was 
charged Nov. 5 wtth public urination. 
Todd Downing, 30. Knoxville. Iowa, 
was charged Nov 6 w1th public 
mtox~cation. 
Alltrfe Doyle, 18, Newton, Iowa, 
was charged Nov 6 with PAULA 
.... OUMar, 19, West Des Moines, 
was charged Nov. 6 with PAULA 

abnormally low blood pressure. 
ow, Mrs. Lewfs can only see 

fuzzy outlines of very close objects 
but no details, • the pebtion reads. 
Functionally, she is blind.· 

- by Seung Min Kim 

Man charged with 
theft, burglary 

Art Iowa City man was arrested 
Nov. 5 on charges of second-degree 
theft and second-deoree burglary 
relating to an Oct. 2 incident 

Angel Castllo. 1006 Bro:Kiway Apt 
32, turned himsetf in 00 Nov. 5 after 
Iowa City police sent out a press release 

tis photo, asking the public for 
infonnabon, said Sgt. Troy Kelsay. 

Accord1ng to police reports 
Castillo, 24, allegedly entered an 

partment at 332 S Linn St. 
between 2:10 am. and 2:20 a.m. 
Oct 2. The resident called pollee and 
s id the suspect, who fled, had 
stolen a necklace and a vehicle. 

Second-degree burglary is a Class 
C f lony punishable by up to 10 

Wllllem Dunne. 21 , Lafayette, Ind .• 
s charged Nov. 5 w1th fifth-degree 

th It and public intox1cat on. 
Din I Elgenberg, 18, Leawood, Kan., 

charged Nov. 5 With PAULA 
Joshu1 Feuel'lteln, 18, 3168 
Mayflower. was charged Nov. 5 with 
· no ~ abetting the unlawful us.e of 

drtm's license or Identification of 
, prese~ n a liceflsed liquor 
ment hours, and PAULA 

Jacob flvold, 20, CoralVille, was 
charged Nov. 5 with PAULA 
Dana FOIItr, 19, 601 S. Gilbert St Apt 
630, charged Nov 4 th PAULA 
Courtney Fren , 18, Urbandale. 
Iowa, was charged Nov. 5 w th pres-
nee n a licensed I quor tab 1 h· 

m nt after hours and PAULA 
Maurice Franklin 26, Romulus, 
Mtch., charged Sun~y with 
po ion of mariJuana. 
Coil Funk 23, 507 S. Seott Blvd., 
was charged Sunday with domestic 

buse assault. 
Kara Funk 21 . Hiawatha, Iowa, was 
charged Nov. 5 with operating while 
mtoxicated. 
Harold Gamer, 23, Cofatvi • was 
charged StJOOay with public oxlcmion. 
llnduy G1 ell. 20, 107 Mayflow r, 
was charged Nov. 5 with PAULA 
Meggen Guenther, 19, Coralville, 
was charged Nov. 6 w1th operatmg 
while Intoxicated and havmg an open 
container of alcohol in a vehicle. 
Bredley Hamilton, 44, 3419 E. 
Court. was charged Oct. 29 with 
third·degree harassment. 
Joel Herr, 20, Van Home, Iowa. was 
charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
Curtis Hell""""', 21 ' 221 s. lucas 
St. Apt 2, was charged Nov. 5 with oper
atJng ~ intoxlcared and drMng while 
license was suspended or canceled. 
Bellndl Hill, 39, West Burlington. 
was charged Nov. 5 w1th fifth-degree 
theft and possession of a schedule II 
controlled substance. 
Seen Hopkins 21 . 505 E. Burlmgton 
St. Apt. 13A, was charged Sunday 
with public intoxication. 
Shawn Jones. 27, 2149 Taylor Drive. 
was charged Nov. 5 with child endan-
0 rment and domestic abuse assault. 
Brandon Juhl . 23, Des Moines, was 
charged Nov 6 with operaiJng while 
Intoxicated. 
Karlle Kayser, 20, 815 E. 
Burlington, was charged Nov. 5 with 
operating while tntoxicated. 
Patrick Kehoe, 20. Chicago, was 
charged Nov 6 with disorderly con
duct and public intoxication. 
Amber Kllttl, 19. Coralville, was 
charved Nov. 6 With PAULA and having 
an open contaner of alcohol in a vehicle. 
Mltlhlw Kenning, 20, Naperville, 
Ill., was charged Nov. 6 wrth PAULA 
Slrlll Knoll, 20, 515 E. Blrilgton St. 
~ 7. was dlarged Stnlay v.ilh PAUlA 
Nlctlaell KMIIGit, 21, Cedar Falls, was 

Investigational Drug Study 

• Do your moods change quickly? 
• Do you worry that people you care about will leave you? 
• Are you inpulsive? 
• Are your relationships stormy or unstable? 

We ft lottDJ b-ats between lbe ages 1118-65 who expel ieiM:e lhese 
~for a reseW! sUty iMMlg 14) to 24 weeb II eilher a~ 

rnedic:atiJr 111 plabo (llllldive Stbstin:e). ~ wil receive a physical 
and~ evabltion. 

Reinbuf1ement is available tor expenses. 

Please contact Lance Clemsen, USW for ITlOfe information at 
319-353-8084 

• • 

years in pnson and a maximum fme 
of $10,000. Second-degree theft is a 
Class 0 felony punishab e by up to 
five years in prison and a maximum 
fine of $7,500. 

Castillo has previously been found 
guilty of assau • obstructing offi
cers, reckless driving, operating 
while into icated, and driving with a 
suspended license. 

He is being held in the Johnson 
Cotllly Jaa 00$52, (XX)~ bond. 

- by H11tber loeb 

IC man charged wHh 
arson 

An Iowa C1ty man was charged 
with second-degree arson after 
allegedly settmg fire to a vehicle on 
Nov.6. 

Police found John Colianne, 19, 
922 E. College St. Apt. 05, leaving 
the Chauncey Swan parking ramp on 
the mom no of Nov. 6 after respond
ing to a reported f1re in the ramp, 
located in the 300 block of East 
College Street. 

charged Nov 5 with diSOrderly conduct. 
Nicholes Kruger, 19, 1112 
Muscattne Ave Apt. 3A, was 
charged Sunday with operating 
while intoxicated. 
Chrtlllnl Lly, 18. 719A Mayllowef, was 
charged Nov. 4 with presence 111 a 
licensed liquor esubbshment hotn 
Tabitha lo¥atlnsky. 24, 524 N. 
lucas St ., was charged Nov. 5 with 
operating while intoxicated. 
Mngan Maloney, 19, 111 E. 
Bloomington St., was charged Nov. 
5 and Sunday with PAULA. 
Breanna Manders, 19. Davenport, 
was charged Sunday with PAULA. 
Michel Mandlle, 19, 30 W. Court St. 
Apt. 419, was charged Nov. 6 w th 
keepmg a d1sorderly house. 
Dane Mascio, 18, Orland Park, Ill., 
was charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
Roger Mattiussi, 20, 630 S. Capitol 
St , was charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
David Melville, 25, Anamosa, Iowa. 
was charged Nov. 5 w th operat1ng 
while mtoxicated and Nov. 6 with 
simple assault. 
Crystal Meyer, 19, 320 S. Dubuque 
St.. was charged Nov. 4 w1th unlaw· 
ful use of authentic driver's 
licenselidentlflcatton of another. 
Andrea Moon yham, 19, MarseiU • 
Ill., was charged Sunday With PAULA. 
Brenna Nelson, 19, North Liberty, 
was charged Sunday w1th PAULA 
and presence in a licensed liquor 
establishment after hours. 
Scott Norman, 18, 911 Rienow, was 
charged Nov. 5 with PAULA. 
Hoang Phi Nguyen, 31 , address 
unknown, was charged Nov 5 w1th 
criminal trespass. 
Kimberly Nusslock, 20, Lake Forest, 
Ill , was charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
korl O'Brien, 25. Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Nov. 6 with possession of an 
open container of alcohol in public. 
Stephen Orme, 19, West St. Paul, 
Minn., was charged Sunday with 
PAULA and public intoxication. 
Dustin OVerman, 26, 13 S. linn St. 
Apt. 7. was charged Sunday with 
public intoxication. 
Nlcholll PIOIIIII, 21 , 535 S. 
Dubuque St. Apt. 13, was charged 
Nov. 6 with public intoxication. 
lJdlary Parlin. 18, Glen Ellyn, Ill .• was 
charged Sunday with public urination. 
Tyler Patersen, 19, Normal, Ill .• was 
charged Sunday With PAULA 
Chad Peterson, 20, 643 S. Lucas St. 
Apt. D, was charged Nov. 5 with 
unlawful use of authentic driver's 
license or identification of another. 
Regina Roger, 21 , 1926 Broadway 
Apt. H, was charged Nov. 6 with 
keeping a disorderly house 
Mellsta Polk, 2, 1926 Broadway 
Apt. 1, was charged Nov. 6 with 
keeping a disorderly house. 
Willie Porter, 38, 902 N. Dodge St. 
Apt. B1, was charged Nov. 6 with 

U. of lowe 

Iowa Cdy police Sg . Troy Kelsay 
said o cers heard a noise on the sec
ond noor of the ramp and when they 
went to investiga e. they found smoke 
and haze. The car set on re was inop
erable, Kelsay said, and another car 
was damaoed because of the fire 

According to police informat1011, an 
inwstigation showed that Colianne 
had allegedly stolen several tlems 
from other vehicles n additiOn to the 
arson. Kelsay said he was arrested 
w th another individual, who was 
charged th operating while intoxi
cated. 

Officials also charged Colianne 
th two counts of third-degree bur

glary and public intoxication. 
Second-degree arson, a Class C 

f tony, carries a maximum penalty of 
10 years in prison and a fine of 
$10,tm. Third-degree burglary Is a 
Class 0 felony, punishable by up to fr.re 
years in prison and a fine of $7,500. 

Colianne was being held ln the 
Johnson County Jail Sunday after
noon on $17,500 cash-only bond. 

- by Tracl Finch 

interference with official acts and 
domestic abuse assault. 
Matthew Reinhart. 28. 1314 
Franklin St., was charged Nov. 6 
w1th public intoxication. 
TYt•r Sdlemp, 20, Davenport, was 
charged Nov. 5 wrth public mtoXJCation. 
Nattlen Schmitz. 20. Marshalltown. 
was charged Nov. 6 With PAULA 
Margaret Schuster. 45, West Point. 
Iowa. was charged Nov. 6 with oper
atmg while intoxicated. 
Cory Sexton, 20, 908 Newton Road, 
was charged Nov. 6 With PAULA. 
Ellen Skinner, 18, 641 Rienow. was 
charged Nov. 4 with PAULA and 
presence in a licensed liquor estab
liShment after hours 
Danlella Smld, 18, Elmwood Park, 
Ill., was charged Nov. 6 w1th PAULA. 
Gregory Smith. 46, 725 Highland 
Court, was charged Sunday with 
public Intoxication. 
Marte Snyder, 20, 303 Ellis Ave .• was 
charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
Zlcbary Startc, 18, 727 Slater, was 
charged Nov. 6 with publiC intoxication. 
laura Sundh, 19, 830D Mayflower, 
was charged Nov. 6 with PAULA. 
Ashley Swartz. 19. Newton, Iowa. 
was charged Nov. 6 w1th PAULA. 
f'tllllp Th1rp, 60. Des Moines, was 
charged Nov. 6 with public Intoxication. 
J1mes Tucker. 23, 413 S. Johnson 
St. Apt. 6, was charged Sept. 9 with 
possession of marijuana. 
lauren Vallortlgara, 19, Orland Park, 
Ill., was charged Nov .. 6 with PAULA. 
Jody Vedepo, 21 , Columbus 
Junction, Iowa, was charged Sunday 
with public intoxication. 
Chase Wagner. 19.625 s. Dodge St., 
was charged Sunday w1th PAULA. 
Jordan Weber, 18, Bernard, Iowa. 
was charged Sunday w1th PAULA. 
Timothy Wilkins, 27, Coralville, was 
charged Sept. 6 with conspiracy to 
deliver a schedule II controlled sub
stance and delivery of crack cocaine. 
Jason Willcox, 21 , Cedar Rapids, 
was charged Nov. 6 with operating 
while intoxicated. 
lucas Wilson, 25, Rock Island, Ill., 
was charged Nov. 6 with interfer
ence with official acts and public 
Intoxication. 
Jonte Wooldrlge, 20, 1906 
Broadway Apt. 29, was charged Nov. 
4 with driving while license under 
suspension/cancelled. 
Sharmekl Woolridge, 19, 1924 
Broadway, was charged Nov. 6 with 
interference with official acts and 
disorderly conduct. 
Scot Yucus, 20, Crestwood, Ill., was 
charged Nov. 6 With public intoxication. 
BriHney Zlmmermen, 18, 544B 
Mayflower, was charged Nov. 4 with 
PAULA and presence in a licensed 
liquor establishment after hours. 
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Evangelical backing 
tipped Iowa for Bush 

DES MOINES (AP)-Some politlcal 
observers s;r.; evangelical Christians 
gave President Bush the edge he needed 
to Win Iowa In last week's election. 

Thirty percent of Iowa voters 
identify themselves as evangelicals. 

That number includes Barb Heki, 
who rejoiced that her prayers for a 
"Godly leader" had been heard. 

· rm so thankful that George w. Bush 
was elected,p Heki said. "In the Bible, 
God put people in plare to lead the 
IsraeliteS. Sometimes God gave the peer 
pie bad leaders, because they deserved 
it 1 was just praying thatwouldn'tbe us." 

Twenty-three percent of voters in 
Tuesday's presidential election identified 
themselves as white born-again or 
evangelical ChriStians, and 78 percent of 
those wters supported President Bush. 

In retum for their loyalty, evangelicals 
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want the president to work to ban abor· 
tion, same-sex marriage, and stem-f.d 
research. 

A major factor in doing so wiU ~ 
appointing U.S. SUpreme Court justX:es 
who interpret the Constitution as literatj 
as evangelicals Interpret the Bible. 

"A righteous and just government 
comes from the leader as well as 
those being led," said Norm 

l 

Pawlewski, 70, of Des Moines and a 'I think 
member of First Federated Church. 
"The measure of the man is that he 
believes Jesus Christ has a role in 
his life, and that distinguishes 
George W. Bush from other men. • 

The president an evangelical UnHed 
Methodist, often talks about his faith B 
and prays about policy decisions. 

According to the Pew Research 
Center. that style rings true with evan- l 
gellcals who are comfortable dis· 
cussing their religion and using prayer 
to guide them through everyday life. 
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SKORTON 
Dl: This year, the Campaign 

to Organize Graduate Students 
is negotiating with the regents 
for full tuition coverage. Is this a 
realistic goal? Do you, personally, 
support these efforts? 

Skortoo: I believe that ulti
mately we need to go in the 
direction of full tuition coverage. 
I don't know much beyond that 
in terms of details. 

DI: The Board of Regents 
recently proposed a plan that 
would keep instate tuition hikes 
on par with inflation - a spike 
of 4 percent - while out-<lf-state 
tudents would see an increase 

of 5. 7 percent. Are you confident 
that the state Legislature will 
dole out enough funds to finance 
this proposal, or should we brace 
ourselves for higher increases? 

Slarloo: fm very supportive of 
the stl'lltegy the Board rA Regents 
has developed. I guess I would~ 
fer at this point to hope and assume 
that the Legislature and the gover
nor will be responsive to this strate
gy that the board has su~ported 
unanimously. If it doesn t come 
through, I think we would revisit it 
at that time. Right now, I think it's 
very important for all of us to see 
this as an innovative, forward-look
ing plan, and be supportive, and do 
e\'erything we can tn see this plan 
oome to fruition. 

Dl: It has been said that Iowa 
lawmakers are weary of offering 
the universities further funding 
when our graduates are leaving 
the state at an increasing rate. Is 
this a legitimate concern, and 
what can you say to these legisla
tors to quell those apprehensions? 

UI President David 'korton spoke out on several local 
issue~ including tuition increase the 21-ordinance, 
and the donn ' drug policy during an intervieu; with 

The Daily lowanla t u;eek. 

Skorton: I think it's an over
statement of the fact. I'm not 
aware that the rate of people 1 v
ing the state right after gradua
tion is increasing. The deci ion 
that people make on wh th r to 
stay in any given tate depends 
on a whole variety of · u that 
are not necessarily under the con
trol of the university I think that 
we have a major positive effect on 
life in the state through our grad
uates, and fm very inte ted in 
our best people and young people 
staying in the state, and we can't 
do it alone. We can conbibute to 
it, but we can't do it alone. 

DI: The Daily Iowan ha 
received complaints pertaining to 
the proposed $30 million renova
tion of the JMU. The contention 
from planners is that it will serve 
as a recruiting tool, but oppo
nents argue that lower tuition is 
a better attraction. In th tim 
of budget constraints, is it 

ponsihl to be pending $30 
million on c:onn ting the IMU 
with the Iowa Rivt.'J', opposed 
to y, acholarships? 

Skortoo: 'IWo different times in 
2000 and 2002 w had m ter
plmming studies. The majaity ~ 
students wb> 8\lml)'OO indi
cated they tlnlght the lMU had to 
be renovated, and they w will
ing to pay for it. We realize that 
part cfthis burdm . fulling 00 the 
students in tams ri The aurin 
pul'Jl(B:l8 ri the rcnovatioo are b
the students and in planning what 
they would be spocificnlly, (v., cm
sidered) how much th studen 
would be willing to amtnbute and 
b>w important it to them The 
planning did includ interaction 
with the students, including their 
willingness to pay extm fi fOr it, 
and iii hadn't bad 'tive, 
we wouldn't have gon r:;.,ard 
with it. 

DI: Th Iowa City City Council 
recently decided, 4-3, to J)Ofltpone 
any decision on th 21-ordi.nance, 
giving owners time to prove th y 
can regulate th m lv . When 
The Daily Iowan spoke to you 
last, you voiced your upport for 
th 21-ordinanc.e. Docs this deci· 
sion di appoint you, and what 
can th university do to promote 
altematiVi from th bar n. ? 

korton: I pcct [th coun-
cil's) decision. My personal pref
erence would have b en, and 
still i , that entry ag would 
match the legal drinking age. 
But that's not th way it is, so we 
work with the ituation. Let's 
ee and hope that the current 

plan of asking bar own rs th m-

lv to deve1 p ,...a of dealing 
with the problem or underage 
drin.kin can be don . 

DJ: There h b en an 
incre ing amount of di. ion 
pertaining to the univer ·ity's 
drug policy. Currently, the uni
versity can remo,·e any tud nt 
from th dorms after on Yiola
tion. Th qu tion that has been 
rai ed i : I thi fair? Propo
nen argu th policy is in line 
with federal law. Yi t, drinking 
in donn is treaWd difJi nmtly, 
in that tud nta are not ubject 
to removal in r pon to one 
infraction . Drinking v. hen 
und r th age of 21 · illegal as 
well. That being th ca , are 
th o polici contradictory? 

Skorion: Even though it' true 
that underage drinking - illcgnl. 
using th drugs t any gc is 
illegal. 1 think that' a fair ques
tion, but there' a palpabl diffi r
enee betw n using a ub!rtance 
th.at'a illegal at any ,l.~Jlder rmy 
circum tance, on th on h nd 
and in u&ng ft subetance that, in 
general, is legal. My point of view 
is th.at there can't be prohibition 
on alcohol. I doubt that we're 
going to end und rage drinking. I 
doubt whether anything w do is 
going to nd tionnl drug use. 
1b y this is th only way thi can 
be don , I reject th.at notion, but., I 
a1 o r j ct the idea that th re 
should never sanctions on ill 
gnl activiti ... rm rry this isn't 
real sati fying, but I just don't 
have a quick lliUIW r about the 
best way todD it 

'I think that we have a major positive effect on life in the state through our graduates, and I'm very interested in our 
best people and young people staying in the state, .and we can't do it alone.' 

- Ul President David Skorton 
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BY JONATHAN WEISMAN 
WASHINGTON POST 

WASIDNGTON -After four 
years of dramatic foreign-policy 
ventures, President Bush has 
turned his attention to domestic 
policy, seeking to leave historic 
stamps on the graduated tax 
code, the health-care system, 
and Social Security, all hall
marks of Democratic rule. 

But standing in his way are 
budget deficits that are, in part, his 
creation, DemocratB bitter over a 
divisive campaign, and the vague
ness of his campaign rhetoric. 

"'t is true the president talked 
about these things incessantly, 
but it's like talking about Mom 
and Apple Pie: Who's opposed to 
Social Security refonn as long as 
they can imagine whatever they 
want to think that is?" asked 
Bruce Bartlett, a conservative 
economist with the National Cen
ter for Policy Analysis. 'These are 
big, controversial issues, and in 
spite of the Republican IllE\iorities 
[in Congress], you can't ram 
things such as this down people's 
throats. You have to explain what 
you're trying to do." 

Bush made it clear on Nov. 4 
that he would aggressively pur
sue adding private investment 
accounts to Social Security, sim
plifying the tax code, and limit
ing civil lawsuits. Also on the 
agenda are expanding domestic 
energy production, reducing 
environmental regulations, and 
sweetening tax breaks for indi
vidual health-insurance policies. 

"He wants to be the Republi
can FDR," said Michael Tanner, 
a Social Security analyst at the 
Cato Institute, referring to 
Democratic President Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt. Roosevelt's 
New Deal policies were adopted 
in the 1930s to advance economic 
recovery and social welfare. 

All rX these upooming domestic 
initiatives come against a back
drop of war in Iraq, continued 
fighting in Afghanistan, and ten
sQIS around the globe-all oost.ly, 
The Pentagon is expected to aeek 
an additional $70 billion fur Iraqi 
oombat operatiOD8 early next year, 
while the transitional costs of a 
part.ia]]y privatized Social Security 
~ may range from $100 bil
lion to $150 billion a year for 
decades. Under those circum
stanoos, Bush could end up not like 
FDR but like Lyndon Johnson, 
who pursued the guns rXVietnam 
along with the butter of his war on 
poverty - with troublesome eco
tmlic results. 

Each d the issues received ron
sideration in Bush's first tenn, as 
well as airing on the campaign 
trail But in moet cases, Bush pr& 
aented only gauzy applause lines, 
aurh as allowing younger workers 
control of some of their Social 

Security taxes, 
making the tax 
code simpler and 
fairer, and giving 
people more con
trol over their 
health care. 

'The president either 
has to come up with a 
specific bill or a very 

detai led plan. A couple 
of generalities is not 

going to do it.' 

ks bipartisan· from industrial sources. 
But on the twin nterpieoee of 

hie domestic agenda - Social 
Security and tax policy -much of 
Washington has been left gu 
mg. This tactic - ambitious id 
with no subtitantive d tails- has 
sparked concern among some 
Bush allies and skepticism 
among independent ob ervers 
that little will be accomplished. 

Now, he faces 
the challenge of 
turning ideas 
into legislative 
reality - and 
presenting the -Rep. Jim Kolbe, R·Arlz. 
costs as well as 

hip on Social 
Security. ·I hated 
to lo Charlie," 
said Rep._ Jim 
DeMint, R-S.C., a 
champion of fun
drunentru dlnnges 
in tax policy as 
well as Social 
Security private 
8CXXJUllts who was 
just elected to the 
&late. 

"The president either has to 
come up with o specific bill or a 
very detailed plan," said Rep. 
Jim Kolbe, R-Ariz. , one of 
Bush's strongest allies on the 
partial privatization of Social 
Security. "A couple of generali
tie is not going to do it." 

the benefits. 
Bush has shied away from such 

6ghtB before. In November 2001, 
when he was at the height of his 
power and popularity, his top 
economist presented him options 
for changing Social Security, the 
benefitB and the inevitable costs 
- either for beneficiaries, who 
would face cuts, or for the nation, 
which would face crippling deficits 
if those cuts were not imposed. 

Presented those options, 
Bush blanched, and the issue 
slipped into dormancy as he 
mobilized the country for war 
and focused on tax cutting. Now, 
he is preparing for a fight as he 
considers his domestic legacy, 
White House officials say. 

"' earned capital in the cam
paign, political capital," he said 
on Nov. 4. "And now I intend to 
spend it." 

The legislative road looks 
long. Bush was not hiding the 
details of his plans for Social 
Security and taxes from voters, 
White House officials and advis
ers said. They do not exist yet. 

With the tax cutB of 2001 and 
:ro3, Bush dictab:ld which taxes to 
cut and how deeply. With the 
restructuring rL the nation's int.elli
genoo apparatus, the White House 
drafted 1egislat:.ive ~ In the 
case rL a pre!Uiptim-drug l:leMit fir 
Medicare, Bush sent up mly a vague 
set rL priiriples. As b' the secood
tenn agenda, White House sp!ices
woman Claire Buchan said: "We 
don't know yet. We will ta1k with 
membenl rL Coogress and <tbers to 
determine the best way to JrOOOCd." 

Rep. Charles Stenholm of'Thxas, 
perhaps the president's IOO!t vocal 
l:>emOcr-atic supporter on Social 
Security refonn, recalled meeting 
with Bush's Social Security advis
ers three months ago. 1b his sur
prise, they were not there to 
explain where Bush was going on 
the issue but to bear how Stenho1m 
planned to proceed. "'t's just been 
amazing to me," he said. "'n four 
years, there's been so little dooe at 
any level, planning fur Social Secu
rity refunn." 

After that meeting, Bush and Vnl 
President Didt Cheney ~y 
aunpsigrel fir Stenholms defeat in 
a redrawn, newly ~leen
ing district. Even Republicans say 
Stmhdm8loes may be Bush's as oo 

Some of the 
dome tic agenda has been laid 
out in detail, because the admin
istration was pursuing it during 
the first term. Bush's top envi
ronmental official said they 
planned to focus on the polici 
lhey had pushed in the past few 
years, which have been largely 
hailed by industry as pragmatic 
and attacked by activists as 
damaging. 

Within months, Environmen
tal Protection Agency Adminis
trator Mike Leavitt is planning to 
issue rules curbing the emissions 
of sulfur dioxide and nitrogen 
oxide from power plants in 28 
Eastern and Midwestern st.ates, 
a proposal restricting mercury 
pollution from power plants, and 
a regulation setting a stricter 
standard for fine-particle pollu
tion that states must meet. 'The 
mission the president has given 
me is tn increase the velocity of 
environmental progress- but do 
it in a way that maintains our 
environmental competitiven ," 
Leavitt said on Nov. 5. 

fn all three cases, environmen
talistB say the government could 
go further in curbing pollution 

Richard Berner, the chief U.S. 
economi t at Morgan Stanley, 
told clients on Nov. 5 he saw 
"serious conflicts among the pro
posals." Simplifying the tax code 
seem opposed to making the 
first-term tax cuts and new 
deductions, such as the $1,000-
per-child tax credit, permanent, 
he said. If such tax breaks are 
made permanent, he added, it 
will be far more difficult to lower 
broad tax rates or implement a 
national sales tax. 
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NATION 
Specter: Anti· 
abortion nominees to 
get fair bearing 

WASHINGTON {AP) -
he has no test. the Republican 
in line to head the Sella1e JudiCialy 
Committee pledged oo Sunday not 
to stall President Bush's judicial 
nominees. even if the prospective 
judges oppose abortion rig . 

The White House expressed 
confidence Its choices would get a 
fair hearing. 

Sen Ar1en Specter, a moderate 
from Pennsylvania who backs 
abortiOn rights, said he has sup
ported udicial nom nees in the past 
who do not agree With the Supreme 
Court's 1973 Roe v. Wade decision 
that legalized abortion. 

lhe fact is that I have supported 
all of President Bush's nominees 1n 
committee and on the noor. I have 
never applied a litmus test." Specter 
said on CBS' •face the Nation." 

Looking ahead to the post-elec
tion session of Congress, which wiU 
beg1n Nov. 16, House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert said he thought 
House and Senate negotiators 
should be ab e to resolve their dif
ferences over compet10g versions 
of legislation to overhaul U.S. intel
ligence agenc1es. 

WHn the ellmln procidrJ strroJer 
Rep.illican majolitles n both the House 
ard Senalrl. l'iastert. A-ll .• also 5P0<e of 
the need "to rm solubonS. and we 
shOOd do it on a ~ basis " A 
newcomer to the capital, Sen.-elect 
Batack Obama, [}-II , s:OO the eledion 
Wdcallxf to 11m that · peop1e m to 
get beyond the slash-and-btlm, 
~~that I think has 
blmne the custDm n WasMJtoo. .. 

Fines tor dealing 
with terrorist nations 
plunge after 9/11 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Desprte the 
Bush adminiStratiOn's pledge to battle 
terroriSt financing, the government's 

average penally agailSt CXJfl1panies 
doiYJ busWless amtries listed 
as terrorist-sponsoring states f 
sharptf the ~ 1 attacks, an 
Associated Press analysis of federal 
records shows. 

The average penalty for a compa
ny dOUlQ business w Iran, Iraq 
North Korea, Sudan, or libya 
dropped nearly threefold, from more 
than $50.000 in the fiVe years before 
the 2001 attacks to about $18,700 
afterward, accordlllQ to a computer
assisted analysis of federal records. 

After the attac , Bush grouped 
North Korea, Iran, and Saddam 
Hussem's Iraq together as an "axJs 
of evil.. countries alleged to pos
sess both eapons of mass 
destruct1on and l1nks to terrorists. 

A Treasury Department spokes
YI'OOWI said that desJXte the smaller 
average fines. the admilistrabon was 
doirYJ a good job of en orcino eco
nomic peoaltjes against naoons coo
silered sponsors of terrorism. Matt 
Mllefwise sal11he departments OffK:e 
of ~ Assets Control "is (Xl0lfl1l

BIIo enstJI1YJ that US. entrti!s atile 
by U S. saoctm laws We are not 11 
the busiless of makJIY;j money. 

The small r average fines could 
ind1cate that companies are making 
fewer large deals w1th terrorist 
countries, sa d Adam Pener. who 
advises businesses on hOw to 
avoid dealing w1th terrorist nations. 

"I would argue thi Is a good sign 
[the foreign-assets off1ce) s do1ng 
its Job," said Pener, the chief operat· 
lng officer of the Connict Secunties 
Advisory Group. •(The offiCe) in a 
lot of ways Is a deterrent. Especially 
In the post-9111 era. companies are 
policing themselves a lot more." 

Vtee President Dick Cheney was a 
vocal critic of trade embargoes While 
he headed Halliburton, a Houston· 
based oil serv1ces conglomerate, 
from 1995 to 2000. Under Cheney, 
Halliburton expanded its trade With 
Iran through an offshore subsi<hary. 
That arrangement is now being 
investigated by a federal grand jury. 
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CITY 
demanded money from th 
unidentified driver as she wal ed to 
her car after the delivery. The 19-
year-old driver, who as not a Ul 

U.S. troops, jets pound Fallujah Ar 
d nt, surrendered the money, 

and the reported attacker fled nto 
the part ithout hurting her. police 
sa d. The exact amount taken 
was not available at 11 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The incident marked the first 
tame a Bag Mike's driver has been 
robbed , though the popular sub 
shop teaches its employees not to 
resist attackers. said general man· 
aoer Jim Neels. 

H said lh driver was "pretty 
sha n up• but seemed calmer when 
she returned to the restaurant's 151 
Haghway 1 W. locataon. 

- by Grant Schulte 

'When young people volunteer, it makes 
them feel like a part of the social fabric.' 

- Christie Vilsack 
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CO TINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

FALLWAII 
CONTI UEO FROM PAGE 1A 

"We are just a h lpl and 
fi bl town; a town like an old 
man! till, th U.S. · ccumu
lating it armie and troops 
against Fallujah ... as if Fallu
jah is a superpower that stands 
in the face of America; aid 
H ~i Mahmood Allawi, a fo:nner 
colonel in th Iraqi anny who 
has stayed in Fallujah for th 
fight. "If you look at what is 
arrayed against Fall~ah. you 
would think World War ill 
going to take place: 

Resid nts warned that U.S. 
troo who nter Fallujah may 
be met with booby-trapp d 
building , mined tre t and 
dozens of uicid car bombers. 

"People of Fallujah have 
encircled the city with min . 
... Wh never the American 
troop try tD edvan , they will 
find them in th ir way: aid 
F del Jasim 40, a op own r. 

1nsUJ'gen ha threatened tD 
launch attacu throughout the 
munt:ry if Marines storm Fallu
jah, and in recent daya, militnn 
ha¥ ppcd up ttack.a on lrnqi 
pollee and 1 · 

At l st 50 people hav n 
killed in th I t two days. At 
dawn unday, 20 Iraqi police
m n were a) in in a w t m 
town. On Nov. 6, 30 p ople 
w re ktlled in bombings and 
hootings in Samarra. 
The incr aecd viol nee 

prompt d the gov mm nt to 
invoke th mcrgency lnwa, 
which will in fli t for 60 
days, said Thair AI N kib, 
apoke man for Allawi, the 
prim mini r. 

Und r th state of th em r
gency, the government has 
aw ping pow t.o im cur-
(! wa and oordon ; wiretap 
and other li tening devic ; 
limit ' ation , union , nd 
oth r organizations; and fi 
bank ccounta and i . ts. 

In addition, authoriti can 
d tain anyone li v d to be 
involv d in •an ongoing cam
paign of violence ... for the 
purpo e of preventing the 

tabli hm nt of a broad-hued 
gu\.' mment in lroq, or to bin
d r th pe ful participation 
of all lraqia in the political 
p ; officials 'd. 

tain mustappearwithin 
24 hours before an investigativ 
judg , but th re is no limit on 
th d tention period. Once in 
efli t, the state of emerg ncy 
can be extended indefinitely. 

produ a lot of I aves 
LEAVES 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
"Th I v tend to collect or 

wirl into building ent.nm or 
on tep and becom lippery,• 

'd hawn Fitzpatrick, th UI 
camp -shop grounds upervi
sor. •Then there i just the 
esthetic app arance. Street 

drain and ite drams can t 
plugged, too.• 

1b keep the university looking 
nice and injury free, he aid, 
campu hop pent approxi· 
mately $50,000 on leaf remova1 
from Oct. 1 to Dec. l, 2003. The 
department U5e8 four vehicle 
for lea¥ , all of which port a 
leaf vacuum and mulcber. One 
is the truck Grae aer drives, 
and the other three are John 
Deere tractors. 

Officials at the Ul Office of 
Admia ions aid every penny 
the univeraity spends on trees 

'They make {campus] more appealing and attractive not only 
for prospective students, but also for those that are here.' 
-Emil Rlndersplcher, tilt senior IUOCIItt director ot Admissions 

i worth it becau tree give 
the campu an Ivy League 
ambiance. 

"They make [campu 1 more 
appealing and attractive not 
only for pro pcctive students, 
but a1ao forth that are here," 
aid Emil Rinder pacher, the 
eoior a ociate director of 

Admissions. 
Fitzpatrick, who has a degree 

in fom~try from Iowa State Uni
versity, and hi employees are 
also fan8 of trees. While campus 
bop plants up to 500 trees a 

year and removes around 300, 
the groundskeepers say they 
don't mind the ever-growing pile 
ofleav . In fact, they even have 
their favorites. 

"The ginkgoes are most 

inter ting becau the leave 
will be on the tree one day and 
be off the next, • said Fitzpatrick, 
adding that sycamore leave 
induce sneezing, and oak tr 
leav are the easiest. to vacuum. 

A few blocks away, UI 
ground keeper Mike Hou eal 
vacuumed leaves in the Medical 
Education and Biomedical 
Research Facility yard. He 
cooted around on a tractor, 

pulling a wagon with yellow 
'figerhawk decals. 

"' think people are real appre
ciative of what we do: he said. 
"People have stopped me casually 
walking by to say things look 
good- it's nice tD hear. • 

E-mail 01 rep!Xter INI Ill 111 at 
txiilrr~.edu 
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Bllel Huaseln/Associated Press 
An Iraqi man sits among bulldlnp damaged by an air strike In Fallujah, Iraq, on Sunday. The Iraqi 
government Sunday declared a state of emergency for 60 days throughout the country except for the 
Kurdlsh·run areas of the norlt. 

The only area of th country 
exempt from the merg ncy 
law is the far northern region 
Kurdiatan, which ha experi· 
enc d little viol nee in recent 
month . There i little fear that 
the a sault on Fallujah will 
inname passions or apark 

ttac in th region, which i 
dominated by Kurds. 

Tho emergency law "is in 
responac to th violation we are 
(l ling in Iraq, and it' a clear 
me ge to all the peopl from 
oulside who came to de~;tabilize 

the country," Nnkib said. 
Allawi' invocation of the law 

wa starkly at odd with his 
declaration in late September 
on a visit to the United States 
that "aU but three provinces of 
Iraq are calm." 

Sheikh Mohammed Basher 
Faidhi, spok man for the Sunni 
Muslim Scholars Association, 
predicted that the emergency 
laws would only worsen matters. 

"This will increase the 
violence; he said. "Now tho gov
ernment can not protect itself; 

Student Health Service has a one-on-one tobacco 
cessation program available to all University of 

Iowa students FREE of charge 
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how can it control the country?" 
As Nakib briefed reporters on 

details of the emergency law, a 
loud explosion was heard. ~ 
Later, it was reported that the 
blast was a rocket hitting near l 
the finance minister's home. 
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ah Arafat's wWe denounces his aides 
Suha Arafat says top Palestinians are trying to bury the Pale tin ian alive 
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Frtn~ol• MorL'Assoclated Press 
A Vasser Arafat supporter (background) stands next to a makeshift shrine wltll candles, flowers, and portraits of the Palntlnlan leader 
outside a French hospital near Parts on Nov. 5 as a reporter takes a snapshot of the scene with a digital compact camera. 
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BY LARA SUKHTIAN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CLAMART, France - Yasser 
Arafat's wife lashed out at his 
top lieutenants earlier today, 
accusing them of traveling to 
Paris with plans to "bury" her 
husband "alive." 

In a screaming telephone call 
from Arafat's hospital bedside, 
Suha Arafat told pan-Arab Al
Jazeera television that she was 
i uing "an appeal to the Pales
tinian people." She accused his 
top aides, who will travel to 
Paris later today, of conspiring to 
usurp her husband's four-decade 
long role as Palestinian leader. 

"Let it be known to the honest 
Palestinian people that a bunch 
of those who want to take over 
are coming to Paris tomorrow," 
she screamed in Arabic over the 
telephone. 

"You have to realize the size of 
the conspiracy. I tell you they are 
trying to bury AbuAmmar alive," 

she said, using Yasser Arafat's 
nom de guerre. He is all right and 
he is going home. God is greal • 

An Al-Jazeera producer said 
the broadcaster was confident it 
was Suha Arafat on the tele
phone and that she had called 
their Ramallah office from 
Arafat's bedside at a French 
military hospital. 

Despite her insistence that 
Arafat, 75, was fine, French 
Foreign Minister Michel 
Barnier on Sunday called the 
Palestinian leader's condition 
"very complex, very serious and 
stable right now." 

Palestinians have been mak
ing contingency plans for the 
event of his death, and Prime 
Minister Ahmed Qureia, Foreign 
Minister Nabil Shaath, and Mah
moud Abbas, the former prime 
minister and deputy chairman of 
Arafat's Palestine Liberation 
Organization, were due in Paris 
today to consult with his doctors 
and French officials. 

Some Pal tini8.118 have com
plained that Suha Arafat has 
gained too much power because 
she controls the flow of informa
tion about Yasser Arafat's condi
tion and has taken charge of 
access to the ailing leader. 

• he i not part of the Pales
tinian leadership,• Ararat secu
rity adviser Jibril Rajoub told 
Israel's Channel Two TV on 
Sunday. 

Suha Arafat, 41, who lives in 
Paris, has not been to the West 
Bank or seen her husband since 
the latest round of Pale tinian 
violence began in 2000. 

She also is widely believed to 
have control of vast amounts of 
PLOmoncy. 

Palestinian leaders are working 
to avoid chaos or violence in the 
event of Arafat's death. He has 
been ailing for nearly a month, 
and doctors have described him in 
recent days as in critical but stable 
condition. They have not publicly 
release a diagnosis. 
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Early Sunday, one of Arafat's 
nior aid , Nabil Abu Rd neh, 

categorically d nied Arafat wa 
in coma. But Shaath later told 
CNN that he was in a 
"reversibl • coma. He denied 
reports that th re was brain or 
Uv rdamag . 

Asked about reports of brain 
death, Barnier replied: •r would
n't say that." 

Arafat's death would open the 
potentially explosive is ue of a 
burial site, and Pal tinian offi
cials have said Arafat wants to 
interred in Jerusalem. Israel 
has refused the rcque t. 

ln Jerusalem, Israeli officials 
said on Sunday preparations 
were complete for Arafat to be 
buried in the Gaza trip. 
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Accuracy, not expediency, important 

LETI R 
Southern words of 
gratitude 

As a &imp! ton rased an' educated ln 
A ma on of America's "dumb statas,• 
I'd u t hke to pre my pre h hun to 
Br tt ny Shoot fer look.m' out fer my 
lntru t ("The morn no an r," 01 Nov. 4) 

Vou e, M Shoot, 1n h r column-
which my roommate (w1lo grew up n one 
of lh m th ra "smart stat ; 

en ts) ndty r d to me -
nformed lh h re bumpk n that allthi 
tim • I've be n vohn' g nst my own 
Intrusts by votln'for them Repubhcans, 
11 ke that len r Dubya. 

I rec on I didn't never think of 11 quite 
th I way. And here I thought I hked pay1n' 
I r taxes and ckm' terrorists' ass s. 
And thanky, M1 s Shoot. fer lethn' u 
know th t there N d r I ner n·t the uni-

ng p rson to d Amen~ Cuz I saw 
that feller on th t Fox News channel (I 
love that channel, and I n p it up I I 
mov th m bunny rs JUSt right), and h 
just confus d me Now I know not to vote 
for that N der. 

It sure would be nice if I could take 
Mis Shoot w1th me to all my classes at 
th Umver 1ty of Vlrgima Law School, cuz 
II th m big words them teachers use just 

make my httle brain hurt so bad. 
Nltllan Ry1n 

U rslfy of Virgania law stud nt 

Our Intelligent allies? 
Who is Bnttany Shoot referring to when 

she speaks of these 1ntelhgent alhes? I 
thmk an exammation of the facts 1n this 
election might help Shoot clear up who 
really voted for her cand1date. 

The USA Today website has a county· 
by-county recap of this election. Shoot 
would be wise to examine thiS one very 
teiUng fact Square miles of counties won: 

Bush: 3,280,000 
Kerry: 741 ,000 
Needless to say, the map is colored 

red all over. Her ·intelligent allies" In the 
state of New York overwhelmingly voted 
for Bush in the suburbs and outlying 
areas Where does she think the "intelli
gent• people who work in the city live? In 
WashJOgton, D.C .• most people who work 
in the city hve in northern Virginia. Some 
of the largest information technology 
firms in the country call th1s region 
home, and I consider people of those 
companies to be extremely intelligent. 
Bush won nearly every county in north
ern Virginia. 

Examine Chicago: The city voted for 
Kerry, but the suburbs cast votes for 
Bush. These are not isol3ted cases. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

This great nat on has survived and 
prospered on the b cks of average 
Amenca. Aver ge America delivered 
Pres dent Bush a resound JOg victory. The 
r on the Democrat lost th presidency, 
the Senate. and the House of 
Representatives i because thsy are more 
worried about appealing to Hollywood and 
th hberal eht . Shoot shOuld recon der 
who she want as an ally, I know I want 
middle Amenca on my side. 

Pttt at.,.,. 

Does Bush promote 
Ignorance? 

Ul grad te 

Brittany Shoot r s an interesting 
point on wh ch 1 would like to rell ct fur
ther. She points out that the nation's 

!-educated I tended to vot for 
S n. John Kerry on Tuesday. This naturally 
~ es the question of wh ther 1t Is the 
dehb ra trategy of the au h administra
tion to keep Americans und reducated and 
unmformed. 

Bush's e ucatlon policy stresses mas
tery of basics"- reading, wnllng, and 
math. Courses that teach critical thinking 
and understanding of world history and 
culture are not emphasized. When 
Amencans do not learn to think cntically, 
they are more easily seduced by 30-sec
ond campaign ads, one-sentence sound 
b1tes, and other gross oversimplifications 
of the ISSues 

They are easily swayed by demagogues 
who think that being a person of fa1th 
simply means opposing abortiOn, gay 
marriage, and stem-cell research, and they 
forget that religion deals with larger issues, 
such as peace and charity. Few 
question whether their govern
ment is really looking out for 
them. 

When Americans 
do not learn an understanding 
of other cultures and their 
histones, they more readily 
accept the Bush administra
tion's claims of a link between 
Saddam Hussein and 
AI Oaeda, despite a lack of evi
dence. If the 9111 hijackers 
were Muslim and Saddam is 
Muslim, Saddam must also be 
a terronst, and we must get 
him before he gets us. Thus we 
are in a war fueled by xenopho
bic and racist paranoia. 

Bush's policies are not iso
lated sound bites; they are all 
interconnected and part of a 
strategy to subvert the demo
cratic process so lhat 1t 

\'0 significantly I than the number of absentee and 
proviaiooal ballo let to be oounted. Chet Culver, Iowa' 
(Democratic) eecret.aJy of tate, had come under fire for refus
ing to call the te - perially because our neighbor 
Wi nsin w called for Keny by Wednesday morning, d pite 
th I'IUll'gin of victory being en maller there. 

BecaUIIe Bush ended up winning Iowa anyway, it may seem 
that Cul r w indeed too eautious in declaring the winner. But 

Bush w don't think 80. Recall 2000, when the news networks called 
Fl rida finJt for Gore, then fc r Bush, and four years later people 
are ·n arguing abou who really won. Consider bow much of a 

m w made in that elec:tion by peopt who tried to JunlP to conclusions. We 
think it would far more mbana.ssing for our state if we had announced a win-
ner all the counted. ooly to rev ounelves a few days later. 
Iowana are luclty to hav a t.ary of State who · ooncemed with getting the 
teiU1 right. not getting them fi 

Now th t we have a pre ident ho unqu tionably won a majority of the 
vote , w hope that election reform can atop being a club wielded by venge
ful Democra and talled by cynical Republican . En uring that everyone 
can vo and ev ry vote is counted isn't and houldn't be a partisan i sue. 
Iowa rep n th kind of gov rnm nt we hould hope to see throughout 
the country, juat in ca th 200 election re mbl 2000 more than 2004. 

becomes imposs1bl for Bush and other 
hke-mJOded candidates to lose. This 
trategy starts in the classroom and 

ends on the battlefield. Perhaps the non
voters whom Shoot cnticizes knew 

ometh1ng that those of us who voted 
did not: The outcome of this election 
was decided tong before the polls 
opened. 

Joall flalltr 
Ul Qriduate tud nt 

Shoot offends Bush 
backers 

lam personally offended by a state
ment In Bnttany Shoot's column stating 
that "millions voted against their own 
interests Tue day.· I hope that Shoot is 
not calling me Ignorant because I voted 
for George W. Bush, but I know that 
ha, a well as other Democrats. think 

eKactly that. 
To underestimate my Intelligence and 

tature as a qualified voter and U.S. citizen 
d mlnishes any respect I had for her 
before read1ng her column. I, along w1th 
half the state of Iowa and over half of this 
country's population, voted for George W. 
Bush because we admire his character. 
morals, leadersh p, and steadfastness. He 
believes in putting our own safety before 
that of other food-for-oil nations, he 
believes that the money I make should 
stay in my bank account instead of fund
Ing falling social programs, and he fights 
for everyone's right to life (I am sure you 
would agree with me here as you said that 
·the president is supposed to represent 
the voice of all the people.~) In other 
words, the unborn. 

These are just a few of the reasons why 
my interests were In fact heard and justi
fied by my vote on Nov. 2. 

Jmlc• Mollm•n 
Ul student 

Nonvoters can't complain 
As my fellow Democrats rise up from 

the fall, most are upset about last week's 
results. I am upset about the election 
turnout. There is something that angers 
me more. and that Is young voters. This 
was an election aimed at young voters, 
and registration among 18- to 29-year
olds soared. Vet in the end, only 1Q-17 
percent of young people actually voted. 
This is the same as the 2000 election. 

For those aged 18 to 29 who did vote, 
you should be proud of yourselves. But 
those who didn't should feel very 
ashamed. Both parties and the New Voters 
Project spent thousands of dollars, 
worked long hours, day and night, and 
put forth so much effort to get you 
interested and get you mvolved, and this 
is how you thank them? By not exercising 
your right to vote? This is your future that 
Is at hand here, and it doesn't seem to 
matter to you. Vou made all the work by 
those Involved mean nothing. 

1 say America should be disappointed in 
the younger generation. How much more 
selfiSh and ungrateful can you be? For the 
next four years now, only 10-17 percent of 
this age group has the right to complain 
about what's going on in this country. As 
for the other 83-90 percent, just keep your 
mouths shut. 

DIYid Hollister 
Ul student 

may be sent v.a e-mail to ~iOwa.edu (as text, not as attachment). Each letter must be 59*1 and Include an address and phone number lor verification. letters should not exceed 300 words. 
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ON THE SPOT 
What will be the highlight of President Bush's second term? 

"I hope be'IJ be 
able to clean up 
tbe mess be 
caused with tbe 
war in Iraq." 

_ .... 
Ul sophomore 

~ .......... -- "Ithinkhe's 
gonna belp the 
economy a lot." 

"Ardler war." 

llrlftftzlat 
Ul senior 

"Continuing the 
war and the fight 
against terror." 

Liz ....... 
Ul senior 

It's never 
over 

Notice: Democrats who are thinking 
about moving to Canada should start 
applying now. According to Reuters, it 
could take as long as a year to comple~ 
the immigration process. 

I keep hearing that John Kerry's loss 
has made Democrats self-reflective. No, 
it ha n't; it' made them bitter. Now that 
the Democrats' extensive campaign to 
unseat George W. Bush failed, the left is 
claiming that Americans don't know 
what's good for them. The Nov. 3 Ntw 
York 'nmes lamented that •the 
Democratic Party's efforts to improve 
the live of working-class Americans in 
the long run will be blocked by the very 
people the Democrats aim to help.• 
Considering this 
line of reason
ing, is it any 
wonder totalitar
ianism is always 
the end result of 
leftist social rev
olutions? 

Democrats 
also believe that 
Bush was elected 
because he was 
able to exploit 
"religious intol
erance- to ener

ANTHONY 
HARRIS 

gize his base. "Religious intolerance" i 
what liberals think when they see th 
word "moral.~ 

Because post-election Democrats 
keep blaming Americans instead of 
them elves for their unpopularity, 
they're starting to remind me of frus
trated, lonely men trying to earn 
romantic attention. "Why won't you go 
out with me, America? Can't you see I'm 
compassionate? I have a lot of other 
people's money to give." Then they get 
really mad when someone reminds 
them that they've been ignored in favor 
of a smiling, goofy frat guy. 

Personally, I'd like to believe that 
Bush's re-election had something to do 
with the flood of Bush-Cheney stickers 
that were posted near the commutrica
tion-studies building last Tuesday 
rooming, but the real reason Kerry lo t 
is that Americans were not moved by 
four years of neurotic hatred directed at ~ 
the president. It was difficult for any-
on to take Democrats seriously after 
they kept calling the war in Iraq l 
"racist• and our president a "dictator.• 

At least this year's election ended 
smoothly. For all his faults, Kerry has l 
shown much more character than AI 
Gore. Even though he whined, "I can't ' 
believe rm losing to this idiot" as the I 
results came in on Election Day, at least ~ 
he didn't get litigious after he was 
defeated by Bush. The bad news for ! 
Kerry is that his ethical concession is 
going to lose him the petulant 
MoveOn.org vote if he decides to ron in 
2008. This isn't hyperbole. On Nov. 5, 
when the North Carolina GOP head
quarters was vandalized, a two-headed 
effigy of Bush and Kerry was burned in 
the process. 

Perhaps the angriest people after the 
election, besides terrorists and hood
lums, are English professors. Even the 
intelligent, professional ones are having 
trouble keeping their disappointment 
over Bush's win out of the classroom. I 
suspect their reasons are more visceral 
than intellectual. A Rorschach test 
being performed on members of this 
university's English department would I 
go something like this: 

Tester: "Tell me what you see here" 
(image resembles a bat). I 

Prof: "George W. Bush." 
Tester: "And here." (looks like a 

flower) I 
Prof: "George W. Bush." 
Tester: "What about ... "(plate hasn't • 

been revealed yet) I 
Prof: "George W. Bush." 
Despite their obsessive streak, it's 

going to be fun watching Democrats f 
put themselves through four more 
years of self-imposed hell. Imagine 

1 
supercilious graduate students wincing 
in pain and shaking their heads in 
disdain every time G. W. says "misun· ~ 
derestimated." 

As for all the rhetoric about a united , 
America, that'll never happen as long as I 
people take politics personally. Even if 
we all found a way to get along during 
Bush's second term, the 2008 presiden- i 
tial election will still be profoundlY ~ 
divisive. This year, both relevant l 
parties ran shamelessly self-serving 
campaigns, which ignored political 

" moderates. Strangely enough, public 1 
participation skyrocketed. In light of 1 
this, neither side will drastically change 
its polarizing strategies the next time I 
around, not after generating the high· I 
est voter turnout since 1968. ' 

From here, it looks like four more 
yean of Battledome. • 

the 
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Washington, D.C., as 
the animal kingdom 

Lots of yakity-yak, with weak java 
BY KATE BULLEN 

ll£ DAILY IOWAN 

Maybe it's a good thing that 
President Bush was re-elected. 
It means that Mo Rocca's new 
book, All the Presidents' Pets, 
will stay current for at least 8 

while longer. 
The former "Daily Show" 

correspondent has 8 bizarre 
view of Washington, in which 
press conferences are like the 
high-school lunchroom, and 
White House press corps 
veteran Helen Thomas lives in 
an underground lair beneath 
the White House. 

In the book, Rocca is a jour
nalist struggling to make it to 
the a11·important beat of cover
ing the White House. But he 
has only managed to be on 
gimmicky shows on MSNBC, 
uch as ''Hard Time with Jim 

Traficant.• Things change 
when Rocca is finally assigned 
to the White House beat 
to cover Barney, President 
Bush's dog. 

The book makes constant 
references to popular culture, 
always managing to somehow 
skewer them. Rocca tells of 
such asaignments as inter
viewing cast members from 
MSurvivor: Chechnya" and 
•survivor: East Timor" and 
makes use of ridiculous ana
grams, A Ia TheDa Vinci Code. 

Numerous caricatures of 
political and cable-news fig
ures also make appearances. 
And the chapter titles alone 
are great: "Some Background 
on How I Became Jim Trafi
cant's Bitch"; "The Chapter 
That Only Jerry Brock:heimer 
Could Bring to Film"; and "In 
Which Everything Ends Hap
pily for Everyone, Except the 
Several Dozen Casualties in 
Chapter 28." 

All the Presidents' Pets is a 
light, humorous read. The book 

BOOK REVIEW 
Mo Rocca 

All the Presidents' Pets 

is filled with trivia about presi
dential pets and Washington in 
general. Anyone who has seen 
Rocca, the human repository of 
trivia, perform will know that 
he did not have to look these 
things up while writing. 
However, the book is only funny 
if you know who's being paro
died. If you don't watch cable 
news, most of the characters 
will be unfamiliar. The book is 
also meant for the pre-election 
season, as shown by the scene 
featuring a waitre in a "Free 
Saddam, Hunt Down Bush" 
T-shirt and John Kerry for Pres
ident button. 

AU the Presidents' Pets beats 
reading a textbook, and it's 
filled with interesting trivia 
(Millard Fillmore was the only 
president who did not have any 
pets). However, it won't be on 
any reading lists four years 
from now. 

E-mail D! reporter Kate .. u .. at" 
katherine-bullenCuiowa edu 
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Qu.rtet in £.flat M.jor, K. 493 
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Quintet in ~ Minor 

FILM REVIEW 
by Will Scheibel 

Co"'' and Clgarenes 
When: 

Today and Wednesday at 7 p.m .• 
Tuesday at 9 p.m. 

Wlltre: 
Bijou 

Jim Jarmu ch, that w ird 
and wild man who gave ua 
Stranger Than Parodi e 
(1985), Dead Man (1996), and 
Ghost Dog: The Way of tht. 
Samurai (2000), bite off more 
than he can chew with this 
aimleaa, reatleaa, and ulti
mately pointl conversation 
piece. 

The film ia a comedy, I 
think, about the low-key 
gabfe ts exchanged among 
friends around 3 a.m. over 
many cigarettes and cups of 
coffee and probably fueled by a 
little too much booze, too . 
Think of a hip, updated ver
sion of Edward Hopper's 
classic Nighthawks, and 
you've got the idea (although 
that's probably giving the film 
way too much credit). Shot 
entirely in black-and-white, 
Coffee and Cigarettes is 96 
minut.es of nonstop talk in all
night diners and car~ •• alter
nating between discus ions of 
the trivial to the deep. 

But what does this all mean, 

Bill Mui'Tiy has conee with GZA and RZA or the Wu-Tang Clan. 

you a k? I'm not really sure. 
Jannu8Ch might orgu that it 
means nothing. Now, you phi
lo ophy majors out th r ar 
probably ying, "Will, nothin 
is something." Well, that c r
tainly isn't th h re, any
way. Th re are a few i olatcd 
momenta of ingenuity and 
inspiration, but, for the mo t 
part, I literally got zilch from 
thi pretentious exerci e in 
existentialism. 

Jarmu ch di ect.a th film 
into 11 disconnected vignette 
that basically act aa individual 
shorts (some of which the 
write.-..direcwr began work on 
as far back aa 1986). Thor ' 
Roberto Benigni and Steven 
Wright chatting about going to 
the dentist, Tom Waite and 
Jggy Pop awkwardly ca~hing 
up on old tim , Meg and Jack 

White musing ov r the Te 1 
coil, and tev Bu mi pontifi
cating on hi crnckpot thoori 
about Elvi . 

Th t pcrfonnan , hands 
down, com a from Cate 
Blanch tt in a doubl rol a o. 
successful actress and her 
resentful cousin. I mu t al o 

dmit th t I smiled a lot during 
Bill Murray's appear nee aa a 
wajter hanging out with GZA 
and RZA of the Wu-Tang Clan. 
Alfr d Molina and teve 
Coogan's chapter almo t mo.kc 
th film worth itting through; 
it's both a witty comedy of 
mann re and a poinwd how
biz satire. 

Unfortunately, these brief 
flash a of entertainment g t 
lo t in a of tedious, appar
ently improvised sketch that 
leave the audi n outsid th 

loop of Jarmu ch's big joke. 
Coffee and Cigarett" c ma 
like a rapbook of good id 
for v rnl movi , but it mak 
for un v n nnd fr quenlly 
off-pulting film a a whole. 
Con_id ring how many char e-

ra we m t and th amount of 
di logu thnt is thrown around, 
th whole meu r maine 
quite forg ttable and coldly 
uninvolved. 

I ldom Jaugl1cd I w only 
mov d one • And non of the 

gments quircd rn to exert 
much thought. Once the mok 
had cl red and th . cofTi wa 
down d and veryone finally 
shut up, J was left blankly 
staring at th n, rat.ch
ing my h ad and needing a 
strong pr 

E·mail 01 him CIJlic Will Scllellltl 
IOOnard·schelbel .edu 
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you have priorities. 
let them guide you as you build your career. 
define what's Important to you and see 
what's important to others. 
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SCOREBOARD 
NFL 

Dl SPORTS DES 

17, Detro1t 10 
k11011124 M~ 23 

T¥11PI Bay 34. l<wA City 31 
CNcago 28. H Y GiftS 21 

THE .SPOilS DEPAIITIIBIT wa.c.B 
-~.cars •rs,a..-.s••· 
...-: (319) llS-5848 22, N.V. Jets 17 

~26 Dallas3 
Oll!aMI 27, CMoliol24 
I'CstuF 27. P!lladelphfl3 

San Diego 43 New Orten t1 • 
Sealllll42, San Ftatmco 27 
llelmf 31, Housf011 13 

FAX; 319) ~184 

Hew Ellgl¥od 40 St Louis 22 
Baltimcn27. Cle<teJild 13 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2004 

NFL HAWKS 
TIM DWIGHT. San Diego 

Chargers -1 rush, 48 yards; 4 
kick returns, long of 22 yards 

NATE KAEDING, San Diego 
Chargers - 212 field goals, 
long of 40 yards; 5/5 extra 
points; 11 points total 

Donovan McNabb 

NFL 
918Biers '11' Eagles 3 

PrllSBURGH (AP) - Two 
unbeaten teams faced in two 
weeks, two unbeaten teams 
defeated. The Stealers are 
accomplishing feats never 
before seen in the NFL, largely 
because of rookie quarterback 
Ben Roethlisberger. 

The Steelers combined their 
new quarterback with a touch of 
the old-a Jerome Bettis of yes
teryear and a defense that was 
Steel Curtain-tough - to domi
nate the Philadelphia Eagles, 27-
3, on Sunday and leave the NFL 
without an undefeated team. 

The Steelers (7 -1) partly are 
the reason for that, halting the 
best start in Eagles' history a 
week after ending New England's 
record 21-game winning streak 
with an equally impressive 34-20 
victory. Pittsburgh is the only 
team In NFL history to beat 
unbeaten team in consecutive 
weeks after each had won at least 
six games. 

How fitting is that, consider
Ing Roethlisberger is 6·0 as a 
starter- the first rookie since 
the 1970 merger to do that 
since Pitlsburgh's Mike 
Kruczek in 1976. 

No wonder Eagles star receiv
er Terrell OWens was screaming 
Instead of strutting. Owens, 
COilling off five consecutive 1 ()()
yard games, didn't catch his first 
pass until Pittsburgh led 21-o 
and could be seen yelling at 
quarterback Donovan McNabb 
on the sidelines. 

FOR MORE NFL ROUNDUPS 
FROM SUNDAY'S GAMES, 68 

MARATHON 
Radcliffe wins NYC 
Marathon 

NEW YORK (AP) - Paula 
Radcliffe ran through Central 
Park confident and happy, the 
finish of the New York City 
Marathon in sight. 

H hardly mattered that Susan 
Chepkemel 
was on her 
elbow, the 
two women 
running side 
by side for 
nearly 5 
mHes or that 

-..:J.L~~ she ate a 
Rldcllfte meal the 

..._ G 
8 

. . night before 
""'II real ritain that made her 
sick during the race. Radcliffe 
knew she had to pull this race 
Olt, knew she had to show her 
Alhens hear1ache had healed. 

So Radcliffe pulled away in 
lhe final few feet, her head bob· 
blno with each labored step, 
and won the tightest women's 
race In NYC Marathon history. 
The world-record holder 
crossed in 2 hours, 23 minutes, 
10 seconds on Sunday, beating 
Cllepbmei by 4 seconds. 

TRIVIA 
Ill JDU know till ......, 
Q: .. Jllf llld 1111 u.s. .,._lc bllketball team 
._... 18 allow NBA play~rs 
II ~pall an 1111 team? 

CHECK YOUR ANSWER WITH 
TltE CORRECT ONE, 21 

ILACK AID COLI: PIERRE PIERCE LEADS HAWKEYES IN 'BLOWOUT,' 2B WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM 

N0.1910WA (7-2) VS. PURDUE (5-4) 
NEXT UP: MINNESOTA, SATURDAY, AT THE METRODOME, MINNEAPOLIS, 11:10 P.M. COT., ESPN 

Laura kllmllt/The Daily Iowan 
Antwan Allen attempts to evade Purdue defenderlafttr Intercepting 1 Brandon KJI"'Ch paaln the fourth quarter on Nov. 6. Allen returned 1tlelnterceptlon 19 yards to set 
up an Iowa field goal. 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
THE DAILY I(JNIJl 

The Iowa offense landed jabs and 
punches in the first quarter. 

The defense delivered the knockout 
punch. 

Five forced turnovers, including 
three in four plays over the final eight 
minutes, propelled the No. 20 
Hawkeyes over Purdue, 23-21, in front 

of a sellout crowd at Kinnick Stadium 
on Nov. 6. Quarterback Drew Tate had 
two first-quarter touchdown tosses, 
and Kyle Schlicher added three field 
goals, including a pair in the final quar
ter to pace the Hawkeye offense. 

With Iowa's lead up to 9 points and 
under than six minutes to play, senior 
linebacker George wwis intercepted a 
Brandon Kinch pass on the sideline, but 
the Hawkeyes didn't come away with 

any points after a 42-yard missed field 
goal. On the Boilermaker ' ensuing 
drive, defensive linemen Tyler Luebke 
and Matt Roth ran a stunt, giving Lue
bke ample time to get around the end of 
the line. 

He had a clear shot at Kirsch, caus
ing a fumble that was picked up by 
Jonathan Babineaux. 

"'knew he was going to spit it up if I 
got there in time,• Luebke said. 

Senior defensive tackle Babineaux 
fini hed with a career-high three sacks 
and a forced fumble to iO along with 
the fumble recovery. 

Th Hawkeye also blocked two field 
goals - the first by sophomore Marcus 
Paschal in the opening quarter and the 
second by senior Sean Considine in the 
third. 

SEE n PAGE58 

SHIFTING GEARS Match up 
history 

1.1 .. lanllti/The Dally IOWIIl 
Hlwbye 111M IIIII Tony Jlcbon II lifted IIIlO Ill 1lr by Pelt 
McMihan In celelntiOII of .llcbon'llalchdown It the end of 
1111 ftrst qartlr of till IDWI·PIIrdUiglllll 011 Nov. 6. 

Iowa's win against 
Purdue proves that 

the Hawkeyes 
won't quit 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
ll£ OAI.Y IOWAN 

Seventeen first-quarter 
points, six quarterback sacks, 
five turnovers, and two blocked 
field goals. 

That's what it took for 20th
ranked Iowa to knock off the 
Purdue Boilermakers, 23-21, on 
Nov. 6 in Kinnick Stadium. 

The Hawkeyea were down two 
starting lineman by halftime, 
and with a running game that's 
still searching for its identity, 
the offense did just enough for a 
defense that wouldn't let Purdue 
inthegame. 

Even Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz 
isn't sure how his team is find
ing ways to win. 

But he knows the Hawks are 
getting the job done. 

"We're not the prettiest car in 
the lot maybe, but our guys are 
playing with great heart,• he 
said. "''bey won't quit out there. 
They're not afraid to fight and 
give our best, and that's what 
keeping us going right now.• 

SEE ..am, PAGE 58 

• • 
IS a mrrror 

• rmage NICK 
RICHARDS 

1bis year~ Iowa vs. Purdue games 
rejiects 2002 slxJudown 

THE ONLY THINGS 
missing from Iowa's 23-21 
win over Purdue were Brad 
Banks and Dallas Clark. 

The way the Nov. 6 game 
went, I was expecting to see 
Clark dashing down the 
sideline or Banks rushing 
up the middle. It turned out 
to be a painful rewind for 
Boiler fans. 

Iowa won a game that 
was eerily reminiscent of 
its 31-28 victory over the 
Boilermakers in 2002, 
whlch propelled the 
Haw keyes to the Big Ten 
title. Iowa needs Michigan 
and Wisconsin to lose a 
game each for the 
Hawkeyes to earn a share 
of the title, and they could 
get that loBS on WtsCOnain 
Nov. 20 in what will be an 
out-of-control Kinnick Sta
dium. This team is now an 
amazing 7-2 overall (5-1 in 

conference) alter the late 
September debacles with 
Arizona State and Michi
gan. Kirk Ferentz should be 
ready to take home the Big 
Ten Coach of the Year 
award alter the amazing 
job be's done. But more on 
that later. 

It was a number of timely 
plays in all facets of the 
game and a rowdy crowd 
that proved to be the differ
ence between a win and a 
loss to the Boilermakers 
again. In that memorable 
2002 game, Iowa's special 
tea.ms blocked a field goal 
and a punt, which led to 14 
Iowa points and allowed it 
to stay in the game. The 
offense produced its best 
drive of that season late in 
the fourth quarter, down 4 
points, that ended in that 
famous Clark touchdown, 

SEE .m.Y, PAGE 58 
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NEXT UP. FRIDAY, AT MICHIGAN STATE, EAST LANSING, MICH., 6 P.M. 

0 
BY RYAN LONG 

r: 

Althou h th Iowa voiJeyball 
t am' losing trenk wa 
xt.end d to 13 gam this pa t 
eekend, this particular 

Hawk ye uad · not bowing 
.. ign of throwing in the towel 
at th tail end of the Big Ten 

a n. 
•J think th thing that I'm 

really proud of our kids is 
they're not quitting, they're not 
giving up. and they keep fight· 
ing," said bead coach Cindy 
Fredrick, "and that' hard to do 
wh n you're I ing ... 

Iowa fell to No. 7 Ohio tate, 
3-0 (30-22, 30-20, 30·18), on 
Nov. 5 and o. 6 Penn State, 3· 
0 (30..23, 30..17, 30..19), on Nov. 
6. The Hawkeye record moved 
to 9-15 overall, 1·11 in confer· 
ence. 

BLACK AND GOLD BLOWOUT 
~LP.~ PMWlEGWEVS.l.FPER ONA. ~ 7PM. 

ierce leads 
with 33 points 

BY JASON BRUMMOND 
MDAI.I 

Rted PMNtl 
freshman jcnor 

'I think he's a very difficult guy to guard. But the thing we've 
been telling him is to look at the other items. He had a very 
good line, and I'd have to look at tape to see how well he 

did on defense, but I thought he put out a lot of effort.' 
- head coach Steve Alford on Pierre Pierce 

The Buckeyes i mproved 
their overall record to 21-1, 11· 
1 in conference pl ay, wh ile 
Penn State improved as well to 
21·2 overall and 12·2 in Big 
Ten play. 

Tb.i Iowa s quad wa also 
happy to welcome back Stacy 
Vitali and Laura Simpson, who 
have recently recovered from 
mono. 

llellall Plttefii&IThe Daily Iowan 
Hawkey~ sophomore outside hitler Tlana Costanza mlaes a ~lode an a Pt111 Stlllsplb on Nov. 6 II 
Carver..Jtawbye Arena. Iowa lost 1111 rnatdl ta the &IIHankld Ntttany Uons, 3-G. 

"We felt more confident com
ing into this weekend because 
we got back two of our very 
important players, Stacy and 
Laura," said setter Justeen 
Patton. 

•And that was pretty excit
ing coming into this weekend." 

The Hawkeyea came out fir. 
ing early against Ohio State. 
The score was t ied up at 16 
when Ohio State capitalized on 

a number of Iowa's hitt ing 
errors and put together a 5· 
point run. 

After a kill by Iowa's Carolyn 
Giese, Ohio State put together 
another impressive run that 
brought the score to 25-17. 
There was no looking back for 
the rest of this game, and the 
Buckeyes were able to bold off 
a Hawkeye run and seal the 
score at 30-22. 

The tempo for the rest of the 
match was orchestrated by 
Ohio State's All-American hit· 

te r Sta cy Gordon , who 
chipped in with 21 kills for the 
match. 

Iowa's match against Penn 
State featured similar play. 
Iowa led for most of game one, 
sparked early by a Pam 
Kavadas serve that made the 
score 4-1. 

The Nittany Lions and 
Hawkeyes battled back and 
forth the rest of the way. 

Penn State tied it at 16-16 
on an attack error by Iowa's 
Tiana Costanzo. 

The Lioll8 then earned their 
first lead of the night off a kiU 
from Aahley Pederson. 

Iowa did not regain the lead 
the rest of the way, falling 30-
23. 

-rbe effort ia there; we jWit 
have to focus more on taking 
care of our unforced errors,• 
Patton said. 

"And making sure we attack 
a team instead of letting it 
attack ua.• 

E~il Of repor1er ... Lilli it 
~loo0-20uiowuW 
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your Daily Iowan 

Late N1ght Movie Scr~es! 
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IOWA FIELD HOCKEY (13-1) 
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Iowa State fans try to take down the goal posts after the Cyclones beat Nebraska, 34·27, on Nov. 6 In Ames. 

Winning streak has Cyclones riding high 
BY CHUCK SCHOFFNER 

~IATIDPRESS 

AMES - Too soft . Too 
young. Not enough talent. 

Iowa State was dismissed 
long ago as a bottom-dweller 
in Big 12 football, a team that 
should be happy just to win a 
conference game. A contender 
in the North Division? 

Ridiculous. 
Well, the ridiculous is hap· 

IOWA SWIMMING 
Hawkeyeslose,set 
two meet records 

The Iowa women's swim team 
was toppled In Minneapolis this past 
weekend, falling to the Gophers, 
171-129, despite winning seven 
events and setting .------. 
two meet records. 

The Hawkeyes 
(0·2 overall) were 
led by junior Kelly 
Werner, who took 
first place and set 
meet records in 
the 1 00 and 200 
backstrokes. Her 
time of 2:01 .63 in 
the 200 meets the 
NCAA qualifying B 
standard. She 

Werner 
set records in 

100, 200 
breaststrokes 

also took first In the 100 butterfly. 
JennHer Skolaskl placed first in the 

1 ,000 freestyle and swam the final leg 
of the victorious 400 free-relay team. 

Teammate Katie Martin took sec
ond In the 100 free. 

Divers Lisette Planken and 
Nancilea Underwood swept the 
competition In both the 1· and 3· 
meier competition. Underwood took 
first in the 1-meter, while Planken 
came in second. Planken finished 
first In the 3-meter, and Underwood 

pening. With its third
straight victory, 34-27 over 
Nebraska on Nov. 6, Iowa 
State is now tied with the 
Comhuskers for first place in 
the North - and in control of 
its destiny there t of the way. 

We read it and saw those 
things. But these kids didn't 
flinch, and they showed up to 
play." 

Did they ever. 

"People said we were soft as a 
pillow," Iowa State coach Dan 
McCamey said. "People said we 
were underdogs. People say we 
had no business even being con
sidered. We heard all that stuff. 

The Cyclones (5-4, 3·3 Big 
12), last in t h e league in 
offense, rocked the Corn
huskers for 466 yards, and aiJ 
34 point were scored by 
freshmen and ophornores. 
They blocked an extra point 
and a field-goal attempt. 

took second. 
Iowa will host Truman State on 

Friday In the Field House. 
- by Bryan Bamonte 

Hawks fall to the 
Fighting Irish 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
had no luck against the Irish this 
past weekend, falling to Notre Dame, 
176·118, in the Field House pool on 
Nov. 6. 

Despite the loss, the Hawkeyes 
had numerous season-best times 
against the Irish, with Alex Boyce, 
Andrei Ciurca, and Dragos Agache 
leading the way. 

The three swam away with two 
victories each - Boyce claimed first 
In the 1 00 butterfly and the so 
freestyle, Ciurca swept the back
stroke competition, and freshman 
Agache did the same In the 100 and 
200 breaststrokes. 

Iowa's 200 medley relay team 
remained undefeated on the season, 
posting a new season-best time of 
1:32:04. 

The Hawkeyes will return to action 
Friday in the Field House against 
Truman State. 

- by Bry1n Bamonte 

Court St. 
to 
the court 
to 
swoosh. 

There's something new at 

SuMMIT 
Stop by The Summit for a refreshing 

cup ofStilrbucks® coffee. When you need 
a treat or just need a break. 

Open@ n:oo a.m. 

Then, with the game still 
hanging in balance, Iowa 
Staoo intercepted a paas and 
got a key first down on fourth
and-! to run out th clock. 

"We know how good we can 
be, how good we ar ," said 
quarterback Bret M yer, a 
red hirt fre hman who 
threw for 346 yards and 
thr touchdown . 

•J don't car what anybody 
else says about us. • 

BY JUSTlN SKELNIK 
TlfDAI: 

The Io a fi ld-hockey team fell 
in th championship ptne of th 
Big Ten 'lbumament against Michi
gan, 3-2, on unday in EvanstDn. 
Dl. Michigan not only claimed th 
2004 conference tournament tiU 
but the Big 'l'en'a automatic bid to 
the NCAA Tournament ell. 
With the 1 , the Haw ) finish 
the natl3-7;th ywillhav to 
wait until 'fu y night to find out 
if they will receiv an at·l bid to 
the NCAAtowney, 

The champion hip game 
between Michigan and Iowa, a 
matchup of th toumam nt's top 
two seeds, w Iowa jump out to a 
1-0 I d 11 minu into the gam 
on a goal by Oebbi Birrell. Fresh
man Carotin Bl urn w credited 
with th ilit , 

The Hnwk y a' lead held up 
until the 2 th minute of th first 
half, when Michigan'• offen e 
finally found an an w r for Iowa 
goaltend r Barb Weinberg. The 
Wolverin a acor d thre un n-

ered goal coming at th 28th, 
34th , and 52nd minute to take 3-
1 1 d. lowa naJTOwed th gap in 
the 57th minute on Tammy Lei • 
ter'e fir t career goal, but the 
Haw couldn't find th equalizer. 

Iowa's path to th t.itl gam w 
nothing 1 than drnrnlltic. Both its 
fi~ t·round garne nd 1emifinal 
game w nt to overtime. Blaum 
IICOrod both gnm winners ror Iowa. 

On Nov. 6, Iowa d fl ted No.rth
w tern. 3-2. JU5t in th pre'lloua 
m ting one w k earli r tJ:etwecn 
th two t.crunJ, th Wildca Jumped 
out to a 2-0 I d by a ptUr of goal ~Y 
Candjce Cooper. Iowa once sgam 
respond d with goals by ~argt 
McMahon and Laur n Stsver. n 
overtim • Blaum wa the bero, 

Comfortable seating, 
X-Wrres wireless internet, 

great food, 
and Stamucks® coffee. 

All close to your classroom or office. 

Every d1y, millions of peopl~ choose to rid~ public trlnsportation. To go out and plly, to voluntHr, to go 
shopping, or to do wmtever it Is they like to do most. And when people ha~ the frHdom and the opportunity 
lo do th~lr thing, !ftryone In th~ community profits. To find out mor~ information about hoW public 
transportation benefits both individuals and communities, fHI free to visit www.publlclr~nsportatlon.org . 

The Summit 

loS. Clinton St. SUMTHM£ IT 
Iowa City, Iowa 

r--------
\ '\ 1 J I I I I\ I 1\ 1 1 \I I I I I "I \I \I I I I 

1 s Till 
I UMM IT Bring in this coupon for one large to go 
I Good only It Staroucks® coffee latte or cappuccino 
1 ne S10uah • ' • 
1 •o s. Clinton s, . for the price of a small to go. 

1 
I ......... ...,..n..s-.o., •• s. a- St. 111iolontloo"'-Sr-..eolrooood a ....... oo - · .....,. 1 
1-o(-......... O.. ........ ,.,,.,...,., .... - ........... c-.,.--..... 
I...._Nocaoii .... NoonlidlfrtpfOCiio<orlOffn..,_..Nooo_,..-.,_illldlloe~IIIFue I 

-~~~~~~~~------------------J 

Wherer~r life f1kes you 

For route and schedule lntormaUOn call356-5151 ·--r·--....··- www.lcgov.org 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

Chris Shaffer 
Aaron Shaefe 
Greta Ackerm 
Josiah Ball 
Mike Berntse 

$ 0 
Iattin of 1 

15 :~:IIJ!o 
• Miller Hlg Ufl 

If you'd Ike to petform 
cal Jay Knight at 338-6713 

Smoking and non-smoking 
rootnt available. 

CAMPUS Ill 
(li ~ t.W •!XrMtwl' :m-7484 

BAT11EfiJ•% 
DO IE 111111111) 

Fri-Sun 130, 430 .. 7;15, 950 
l.lon-Tlw 4 30, 7;15, 9:50 

SUIIIf Til DUD (I) 
ffj.SIJL 1:15, 3.30, 5.30, 7:45, 945 

l.lon-llw• 5 30,7:45,9.45 

I BIT llaAIEES (I) 
fri.SIMI: 1:00.315, 5:20,730, ~.50 

IJioo. "fh~IS: 5 20, 7 30, 9:50 

•r•YCU IIAIIS Ill 
1Ul, 330,645, 9ll 

IAI(II 
12:00,210, HO, 7:00. Ul 

lUll AlBa Ill 
12JXl,2.2S, 450, 7J5, 9:40 • 

lilLIE lAD? (PI-11) 
12J5, 2ll, 4 45, 7"00, 9:15 

.. TALE (PC) 
12:15,231,4 45, 7fiJ. 9:15 

CORAL ~IDGE 10 
Cai li9 Ma1• ~. 625-1010 

TII.W. ES (PC) 
1:10, 3:00, •-oo. 6"00, 7:00. 8;45, 9:~ 

IAYIPI-13) 
1:00, .:ll. 8:00 

-----(PI-13) 
12:15,2:30,4.45,700, ~15 

·-(PI-11) 
12:00,2:15, ·~. 6:45,9:00 

..,._~fUEl (PI) 
12:30,2:40,4:50, 7;10 

.., - LaTIIPI-13) 
1 oo, •oo. 1:00, 9:40 

.. TAll (PC) 
12:10, tll. 4:50,7:10, m 
u.t•tpl-11) 
12:~. 3:45,6 ~. 9"40 

MOVIE UNE 
137-7100 

Alegory 4221 f 
f~ 

-=--~~~ 
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SUDESHOW 
See mora pho os from owa's 
· I Purdue at 

BREAKDOWN 
l(ey- ...... . 

357 

52 

32.05 

27;51 

BY THE NUMBERS 

3 
Iowa takeaway in four 
plays during the fourth 
quarter 

2 
Field goal blocked by Iowa 
against Purdue k cker Ben 
Jones 

52 
Tot I rush no yards for 
Purdu 

PRIME IUYS 
Tyler Luebke'• sack and 
forced fumble on Purdue quar· 
t rbaCic Brandon Kirsch With 
under four miflutes to play 

-Jason Brummond 

Scott Chandler's -46·yard 
reception early 10 the fourth 

City, Iowa - oaday. cWem.ber • ~ 

L1u111 Sell milt/The Dally Iowan 
Brian Hickman of Purdue tacklalowa'l Clinton Solomon In tile Hrst hln tn 1M Hlwklya' 23-21 victory on Nov. 6. Solomon finished the game with 76 receiving yards. 

quarter on third·and-16 dur- L,.,. kiiiiiii/Tlle Dally Iowan 
ing the 94-yard drrve that led Hawt QB Drew Tate throws a paa wblle being rushed by Purdue dtflnslvt tnd RIY Emnll -.tng tile first q111rt1r. 

The Hawkeye offense played 
a big part in the win, but the 
special teams and defense 

took down the Boilermakers 
in the fourth quarter 

to a f1eld goal 
- Nidi Rlchlnll 

GAME BALL 

MilAN BABIBJX 
The senior defensive tackle 

had five tackles, three 
sacks, and he forced and 

recove~ a fumble 

BOX SCORES 
•a•a,..a 
- e111-t'1 
..,_ 11e • •-a 

SCHmULE 
~ 4 Iowa 39, Kn Sllle 7 
~ 111owa 17, kM Sllle 10 
~ 181owa 7, MzoniS.. 44 
Sep. 25 Iowa 17, t.ldigan :Jl 
Oct 21owa 38, fldiglrl sa. 16 (tC) 
Oct 161owa 33, Olio Sllle 7 
Oct 23 kM 6. Pem Sllle 4 
Oct :Jllowa 23. ... 13 
........ 21, .... 21 
Nov.130 ...... 
Nov. 20 Iowa hosls ~ 

... 

Lilli ldiiiiii/The Daily 1on1 
MOVE: Mal 111111 -.. 1111 111111111 a Ill llrtnp down Punlut running biCi 
llraU• JIMs ......... IICOIMIIIIII. Rail hid two llcbln the pmt. 

TOP LEFT: Vlctartl llnz ,_. cold Mer 111111 trlllldl' cups during a htlllll 
................. Naw.l 
LEFT: ......,. clllllttldlra *" lllllr IIIII nrlng Ill clollng mlnuta a1 till ..., ........... 
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Hawkeye fans rush the field after a close Iowa victory over the Boilermakers on Nov. 6. 

1M Dail Iowan - Iowa Cit)• lo 

'Irs cliche, but with our football team especially, 
we ;ust have to take the next step. That's really all 

we've tried to focus on. We're just finding 
something from everybody.' 

- Klrt Ferentz 

HAWIEYES 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

HAWKS DERAIL BOILERMAKERS 
WIN 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

Purdue also goofed in the first 
(\U&.r\er when returner Dorien 
Bryant muffed a David Bradley 
punt. It was recovered by true 
freshman Charles Godfrey -
setting up Schlicher's first field 
goal from 34 yards. 

Roth and Ed Miles added 
sacks to give the Hawkeyes six 
on the afternoon, and they held 
the Boilermakers to 52 yards 
rushing. 

-rhey have a great defense," 
Purdue coach Joe Tiller said. "I 
don't have to tell anybody that." 

Purdue tacked on a late 
fourth-quarter touchdown on six 
passes to wide receiver Taylor 
Stubblefield that ended on a 10-
yard crossing route for a touch
down. A last-chance onside kick 
failed with 24 seconds left in the 
game, to sealong Purdue's fate. 

Iowa had a fourth-and-seven 
on Purdue's 22-yard line, and 

Hawkeye coach Kirk Ferentz 
elected to try a field goal instead 
of going for the first down. The 
kick was blocked, returned to 
the Iowa 42, and setup the Boil
ermaker's fourth quarter score. 
The Hawkeyes would have had 
a fourth-and-two before a delay 
of game penalty, and Ferentz: 
said it was a "bonehead" deci
sion not to go for the first down. 

"We should have run the foot
ball," he said. "In retrospect, I 
wish I could get that one back. 1 
can't. That gave them a chance 
to get great field position." 

Tate finished with 270 yards 
on 24 of 45 passes, including a 1· 
yard touchdown to s to Ed 
Hinkel in the back of the end 
zone and a 2-yard touchdown 
pass to tight end 'lbny Jackson. 
The aopb.omote's bigge t play 
was a third-and-16, 46-yard 
floater to Soott Chandler down 
the sideline, which set up a 22-
yard Schlicher field goal. 

Despite being sacked on three 
occasions, Tate showed excellent 

awanm in th pock t, avoid
ing tacklers with what Ferentz 
called a "knack" for feeling prctl· 
sure without ing where the 
blitzers arc coming from. 

"You're amazed, but you come 
to expect it a litUe bit from him,• 
right guard Brian Ferentz. said. 
"'When something' not there, he 
usually make something out of 
it. It's hard to really put a value 
or any type of a<ljcctive on what 
he does.• 

Purdu tarting quarterback 
Kyle Orton, an Altoona, Iowa, 
native, didn't play because of a 
hip injury that has be n nag
ging him since he came out on 
Nov. 30 against Northwe tern. 
Kirsch had 280 yards on 25-of-
43 pas e with three touch
downs. Stubblefield caught 15 of 
th m for 153 y~. 

Despite holding the I ague's 
worst ru hing offense, the 
Hawkeye 'Tate has em rgcd as 
one of the confer nee's premi r 
passers. Ferentz isn't expecting 
junior running back Marques 

Despite injuries and early losses, the 
Hawkeyes have surprised many 

HISTORY 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

and the defense held when it 
had to, picking off a Purdue 
pass deep in Iowa territory to 
secure the game. 

The Nov. 6 game saw the 
same timely plays by the 
Hawkeyes, who managed to 
extend their home winning 
streak to 17 games, fourth-best 
in the country. Special-teams 
play above all stood out for 
Iowa. The coverage teams, 
which had been a sore point 
with Ferentz throughout the 
&eaBOn, were much improved. 
The Hawkeyes blocked two 
field goals. That's four blocked 
field goals against the Boiler
makers in their last two visits 
to Iowa City. The first, by an 
untouched Marcus Paschal, led 
to 3 points, and they were a gift 
from Purdue after a fumbled 
punt extended an Iowa drive. 
While the second rejection, this 
time by Sean Considine, didn't 
lead to any points, it kept 
Iowa's 10-point lead intact. 

"We talked during the week 
-we talk every week about 
the importance of special 
teams- we really, really 
thought today might be one of 
tboee days that got decided [by 
Bpecial teams]," Ferentz said. 

The offense, which was bot
tled up for most of the second 
and third quarters because of 
an unstoppable Boilermaker 
ruah, had its biggest drive of 
the season in the fourth, a 94-
yard drive that was highlight
ed by Tate's pump fake-spin-o
rama that ended in a beauti· 
fully lofted 46-yard pass to 
Chandler. Another big drive 

highl ighted by a quarterback
tight end hookup. Beginning to 
sound familiar? 

The defense, which has been 
stout the last five games, 
might have had its best game 
of the year. Iowa ended with 
six sacks on Purdue quarter
back Brandon Kirsch, forced 
him into two interceptions and 
two fumbles, and forced five 
turnovers overall. 

The defense forced three of 
those Purdue turnovers in a 
four-play stretch in the fourth 
quarter. 

Really, Iowa should have 
won this game by more than 
just 2 points. Along with block
ing two Purdue field goals, 
Kyle Schlicher had one of his 
own field goals blocked late in 
the game and had one bit the 
top of the upright and bounce 
off. In addition, Clinton 
Solomon dropped a pass in the 
end zone. This game could've 
easily been a blowout. 

All of the sudden, this team 
is alone in third place, just a 
game behind Michigan and 
Wisconsin. 

Many say Ferentz did his 
bestcoachingjoblastyear 
after a similar, though not 
nearly as severe, ir\jury bug 
wiped out the receiving corps 
for part of the season. It's real
ly not even close to this year. 
He's battled severe ~uries on 
the offensive line and at run
ning back, to the point where 
they are down to the fifth
string back, and the coaching 
staff has this team at 7-2 over
all. l didn't think that was 
going to be possible after the 
early losses. After all the 
injuries, this team could end 

up in Orlando. 
Orlando. Can someone wake 

me up, please? 
E-mail Dl reportl!f llct ltldllrD at 

nicholas-richardsOuiowa edu 

Simmons to be back gain t 
Minn ta n xt w kend, but 
they'll g t b ck in th ring 
with an w h •me. 

"We're finding ways to win 
game ,• Tate said. "Wc'ro try
ing to learn it, trying to 
throw it, but we're finding 
ways to win gam , and 
that's the only thing that 
matter11 right now." 

And if they can discover 
two more ways, Iown will 
hnv its th1rd· traight trip to 
Florida. 
E-mil {}PI!Igrre&aJ ............. 
~.eW 

N EW FEATU R E! 

[photo r print onlin J 
You can now purchase th work of our award-winning ph to taiT 
online from th comfort of your own home. Prints arc availabl m 
a vari ty of size and al o on gift item like t- hirts, mugs, mou 
pad , jigsaw puzzl and gr ting card . We hav daily photo 
featur , ·ports and online exclusiv available. 

Vi it our hom page at www.dailyiowan.com and click th • 
photo reprints button in th left column to get started! 

Qu tion ? E-mail daily-iowan-webmast r@uiowa. du 
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cGahee leads Bills with career-high 132 yards 

.. CCMIIn 34. Clllefl 31 
TAMPA. Aa. (AP) - MIChael 

Pittman scored one of his three tooch-
on a team·record 78-yard run, 

oMno lhe 8ucs (3·5) coosecutJYe vlcto-
111!5 for jusl the second bme since they 
won lhl Super Bowl two rs ago 

&al G llv'ew b 296 yards .-d 

David Dlprey/Associated Press 
Buffalo Bill Willis McGahee (21) Is stopped by New York JetJ Reggie 
Tongue (25) and Erik Coleman (26) during the second haH In Orchard 
Part!, N.Y., on Sunday. The Bills won, 22·11. 
lhrowllg a bebreaking touchdown pass caught a down-the-midd pass from 

OetrOtt (4-4) rallied late, but its Garson Palmer and ran 76 yards for a 
hopes for a lying drive ended at the touchdown. leadtng Crnannat1 (3·5). 

two b.dmwns. CO!ll*tiiO 22 li 34 
The 8IJCS ~ they OOl*S JlLTt 
. too. entemo the game 

fried 28111 il scomo 11s s poills) n~ 
24Ul n btl! otrense (291.7 yards) 

The Ch' ts (3-5) tobld 101 points 
and 1,130 yards In vlctones over 

Washington 20 as time expired Schobel, who had only 11 catches In 
the first seven games, broke open a 

tnlals 24, Dalpllla 23 game of conservative play calling 
MIAMI (AP)- To end a 17-game 

road losing strea , Arizona merely Rllden 27. Patrtllers 24 

the winner three plays later. 

htrfots 40, ,._ 22 
Altm Ind. napof the previous 
two and put up another big day 

needed to pay a visit to Miami. CHARLOm. N C. (AP) - Tyrone ST. LOUIS (AP) - Adam Vrnatleri 
beat the St. Louis Rams wrth his leg 
rn the 2002 Super Bowl. This time, 
he used hts leg and his arm. 

Tampa Bay 
The Gardlll31s met !herr match in Wheatley and Amos Zereoua com· 

ineptitude, benefited from two bined to run for three touchdowns, 
critical penattJeS, and drove 70 yards In and Sebastran Janikows kicked a 

IM17. Lloa10 
DETROIT (AP}-Clintoo Portis beat 
lions with his legs .-d ftJht arm, 

runnilg tor 147 yards on 34 carries aoo 

me final 2 minutes for a toochdoWn. 19-yard held goal w•th 6 seconds to 
play. Dante Wesley's 38-yard pass-

Bnpll26, Cowboys 3 Interference penalty gave Oakland the 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Matt Schobel ball at the 4, and Janikowski kicked 

The Patriots' kicker hit a season· 
best four field goals, then threw his 
first career touchdown pass on a 
fake to help New England bounce 

Classifieds . 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

AmNTlONUI 
IT\IOVITII 

GAIA T AUUM!· 8UIUlCR 
GAIATJ081 

e. allay 111 ... ~· 
~ 

Tlltl UHIVI.ASITY Of' IOWA 
fOUNDATION TEI.U\IffO 

up lo H .40 per ho~Kt ll 

CALLNOW1 
336-3o&A2, - .,, 

lM>e -· ~number. 
and bell Ia cal 

- uolounda ~~ 

PRESIDENT & CEO 
' mof5yem 

mngemen~ . & blchllor's 
degrte llqllll1d Includes comp 

salary and 

NOW HIRING 
$7.00/hour 

Part-hme kitchen, 
days and evenings. 
FleXible schedule, 

food discount 
Apply In person: 

531 Hlghw8y 1 West 

l'lillr1lla Noollll Cite 
Shill "*1aQM needed 

2S-3()' houral .... 
Cal 0... (318)338-5500 

Classifieds 
, ·. . ,;:;,· ..... 1 .. 

335-5.784 

PETS 
ST\JOEHT TKAHKSGMMG 

HOLIDAY SHUTTlf 

IIRENHEMAH 8E.ED 
Round ll1p Iowa City Ia 

& I'ET CI.HTER 
NapaiYIIa lOCI SCIIunburg. ILl. 

T ropoc.l llah, pelt and pel eup- D.par11 Novarnbar 22 
pllll. pal groomong 1500 111 R«ume Novarnbar 71 
... _SeMI\. 33&-e501 

lbntrip em!- $60 p.p. 
JUUA'S FAAM KENNil.S CNdll Card (t.!CN" .. ) or CMh-

Schneuz.r pupp~ee Boarding. Noc:hec:b 
groonwlg. 31 ~351-35e2. &Qn-up claedrle- Monday, 

NoYambar21 
THE DAILY IOWAH 

CLASSifiEDS MAKE CEHTSII Trf-8c811 Trlftl 
33W7I4 33U7I6 31~ 

Alll.111c-.c- 800-m-.48011 

Chicago running 
back Anthony 
Thomas (35) 
scores a 
touchdown as 
New York Giants 
Nick Grelsen 
(54) and Fred 
Robbins (98) 
look on during 
the second 
quarter Sunday 
In East 
Rutherford, N.J . 

Bill Kostroun/Assoclated Press 

back from its only loss of the year 
with a 40·22 victory Sunday. 

8ea'l 28, &lam Z1 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) -

The Bears forced five turnovers, 
including three consecutive plays in a 
20-point explosion late In the first half. 

Rookie Craig Krenzel threw a 35· 
yard touchdown pass to ignite the 
rally, and Anthony Thomas scored 

on runs of 4 and 41 yards as 
Chicago (3·5) won its second
straight game and handed the Giants 
(5·3) their second-straight embar
rassing home loss. 

New York, which came Into the 
game with an NFC·best plus-12 
takeaway differential, self-destructed 
after taking an early 14-0 lead on 
touchdown runs of 1 and 3 yards by 
Tiki Barber. 

GARAGE/ 
PARKING 
PARKING. Near <*npull dow!l
town. Underground, ga!11gtt. 
and parklng Iota. InqUire al 414 
EMark.a, Mon.- Frt. 1-lpm. or 
call (31~)351--83111 

OUAUTY CARE STORAGE CO. 
Your 11orage IOiullonl 

(31G)338-6155 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTORCYCLE STOAAGE. 

Nll'i. Ill· Mardl3111. S3Qirnonll. 
Healed, aecunty ayatern. 
Glna'a BMW, 338·1404. 

ACTN 
Test Development 

ACf, Inc., a ~ leader for providing assessment and information services for 
ed~Qtion and busineu is seeking test development professionals in the areas of 
science (biology, chemistry and physics), and verbal reasoning, to generace test 

nw.crials for the Medical Scbool Admission Test (MCAT). 

Positions ~uiring k:Dowlcdge and experience in the following content area 
are available: 

• Test Development Associate- biology or biological sciences 
• Test Development Associate- phy ical or inorganic chemistry 

Test Development Associate ... organic chemistry 
Test Devdopment Associate (half-time) - phr,sics 
Test Development Associate (half-time)- philosophy or critical thinking 

• Test Development Editorial Associate -proofreading and editing 

Test Development Associate positions ~uire a Master's degree in the content area 
and 2 to 4 yean of experience in teaching undergraduate courses, and in writing and 
editing rd.lled content The Test Development Editorial Associate position requires a 

Bachelor's degree and I to 2 yean of proof reading and editing experience. All 
positions require strong communication, organization and interpersonal skills. 

For more information about this position and how to apply, visit the employment~ 
of our website (www .act.org/IIIII'DIIll'eSOUr) and click:. on the position listing. 

Acr baa Equal Opportunity Employer 
ucl Values DiTenl.ty ill People uclldeu 

"Access Direct is a fun and friendly wort environment I have never worked with such great people. 
Actzsl DiJect is a place wbcre everyone worts to achieve one goal- SUCCESS!" 

Brandy Lovan 
Telepbooc Sales Representative 
Employed Since January 200 I 

Apply Today! 
2000 Jame1 Street, Suite 201, Coralville, lA 52241 
c.JI (319) 81-3100 or email reeruiting@accdfr.com 
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CASH 10r c.t., rruc:q 
8eiV AIAo 

~IllS~ Ct. 
51~ 

LOW PfiiCED, bua0e1 YlhiciN 
In llock ~ now! 

Ullatcn 
~121 s lliwnde Or. Iowa Clty 

-.3emo101s.oom 
ConQIIe AutorntJCM 

..... -.d ,.w eerke. 
(3111)337-3330. 

lbll. Hllloric Mltlng, ca!S wei· av•m &KL~ 

11M Included. (3111)530-11157. 

OAEAT lccatlon by cempua. 
Fumllht<V '-'!fumllllled. 
S2QS-350. (319)331-8995. 

NEIEO TO PLACE .N AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICAllONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NON-8MOI<ING, quiet, eta.&, 
.... lumllhad $34()..405 Utllltlea 
~ Tine iocetlont. 
(31a)33H070. (319)400--4070. 

olean condo, ...... 1' 2, '· 4 be<lloOrnl lind lf'llcien. 
WID, garage, on bUIIN. ciH available F- parking • 

$400 lnctudH utiiiiiH. (812}eQS- Gr .. t a1\Jdeot locaticQ. Pool, 
1214 John. laundry. Cal ASI at (3111)e21-

-------------------------------- -~_ro_. _______ _ ~AU:;..;T;,.:;;O...;;D:..:O:....::.:M.;;.;:E;..:;S....;,.T;..:;IC _______ BEST locatlonl. LOWUT pri-

..------------------, cea. 1,2,3 b«<roome, loaded 

1998 FORD TAURUS SE S395-m.c.Jtcm>331
-81185. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

CL~, - tx two bedroom 
apaf1ment.e HIW paid. Fllty car
P'*~. 11M perltilg, CIA. laundry 
facllltiea. No pate. 5500-S650. 
Availablt now. AleX (3111)~ 
31»8 or Gary (3111~. 

CHEVY 1994 BEREnA 
117K,~ •• 

~.ASS. 
AIIM calli. 
Good condition. 

$1300 080. 

(photo and 
up to 

15 worcls) 

1177 Dollie v .. 
power sl88rilg.power blaQs, 

Ulmalic trausmisaiou, 
rallill mea. [)epallcitie, 
$000. Cal XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad will run for 30 days , for $40 

319-335-5784 or 335-5785 '-------------... ( \ll \JJ .\R /U \\'1\ 
MMI 01 bring to The Daily Iowan, Communiatiom Center Room 201. 
DNtiJne foi submitting itMJS to the C•IM$r column is lpm two ~ 
flrlc!r lo publialioo. ltmrs nNY ~ edited for ~, MKI in~~~ 
id1 not ~ published more th•n once. Notias Wltic:h ~ comtrterdil 
~ts will not~ M:Cepted. P/Nse print dNrly. 

~'--------~------------------~-------------
¥oo~~~~-------------------------~-
o.y, wte, time---------~---~ 
Loution 

--~--------------------~~~~~----------------------

OfiEN HCIUS£1 
GMAT VECIALSI 

0cl20,21 zz 
Slldoe. on. I -~ ---$311 Atlll.~ow2plue2 

ComeMdjl¥11eUI 
2~1 Hwy 6 Ealllowll ~ 

(3111)337~104 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

1---------lcon•aa an ~ 101 

1Wo ................ 
0.. ledroom Price , .................. 
2..,_1~$510 

(w.tef w blllc cablllllid) 
on-sl1tllllndty, tntJy-
system 

1;::;~~.:......:-;._~~-I "...,.A E ~ Sl. Two MchOml 

hlc-i ... 
t ~.- DaiJiroom 
~95 AIC, ONI, ~ 
laundty, mk:rvwM, tntly door 
IYIItmS ..... ...,. 
2 bedroom. - IIMIInlom, 
~-. AIC, ONI, t1o11ge ............. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

LUltURY two '*!room 
---betllwWI 

;.;.:.::.:..:.:.;.:..:.:.:.;;.....:.;:.;_ __ ~IIY· ~. biiOOfiY, 
bet, ~. on bullnt Pec. 
gaUitJte S780, ,._.,.._ ,_ 

~~~~!_I 

ICOTSOAU AP~NT'I In 
Cotwllv hu • two bedroolll 

1::.,:::,:.:....:;:::.;__~~- eublel availllble !l'nlnedoately, 
AAAI! one bedtoom Ill WtiiQIIta S5IIO & $820 tncludM "'11M ll1d 
VIII llvailllbla lmmedletely. 5-4eO garbage 870 aq It , 1· 1 f2 betll
lncludet water and garoega room~. llundty OHIIe Md of!. 
Laundry In building, 24 hour atrHI pallllng Call (3111)351 · 
INIIn*\IIIOe anc1 paiiiW1g c.11 1m. 
(3111)337~ --------

6 7 
10 11 12 
14 15 16 
18 19 20 
22 23 24 

Zip 

311/aJayA.,._ 
3 bedroom. 

$595 plut UliMa 
FI'M palling 

(3111)354-2233 daya 
(318)330-esiiO -*"01 

andw.akanda 

Phone ________________________________________________________ _ 

Ad lnfonnation: #of Days_ Category ________ ---:-_ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-ldays $1 .11 perword($11 .10min.) 11-1Sdays S2.22perword($22.20min.) 
4-5 cbys $1 .21 per word ($12.10 min.) 16-20 days $2.83 per word ($28.30 min.) 
i-10 days $1.58 per word ($15.80 min.) lO days $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 
*Add S% surcharge of entire ad cost if you would like your ad included on our .h site.** 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with ched or money order, place ad over the phone, 

• 

or stop by our offa located at: 111 CommuniCations tenter, Iowa Gty, 52242. 
Phone Office Hours 

115-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 115-6297 8-4 

L 

plua INdy ,_ IIORfl.. 
~"Ald. no ooa NOW! $87S 01 

,NET 1800 plua ut (318)3$4· 

1--------~ (31 ·2015 

VleltowW.._ 
10! a~ IIIWlO 

that lnc:tuc* the 
1MtUNI Md phoCoa 

ol Mid'll'lome 

-.klsa~Mtlng com 
ltli.S. LJSTlHG SVIVICES 

(311)141-1512 

NEW lldory Ill-" home 
3 bedtoom. 2 bltllloon1 

Pill on ywr DlllrNII1I 1311.8110 
Horlct*'•• ~ 

Mon.· ...... m.-lp.m. 
aun.y 10Lift.-lp.m. 
,~ .... 
HuNtan,lowL 

,.,. f Slc/IIHI R•td IIIIIJft I• lh Tfltll 
351·2157 

River Heights wonderful home for entertaining, large 
bedrooms, huge living room with wood-burning fireplace 
and large picbJre windows over1ooking wooded ravine. 

Custom-built home with hardwood floors. Wal~-out 
lower level, family room with WOOd·buminQ fireplace, 

wet/dry bar and many built-Ins. Screened-In porch. Quiet 
cuHte-sac street street Minutes from the reservoir. 

.... Prtct•S11IMJI ... + Udls. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 



B ·'lbe Dally Iowan • Io • ooday. cWember • 2004 

calendar 
• DeGowin Blood ~·\CII[" Blood Driv 
10 .m., • ur&ing Building. 

n, noon, 

n r Programs Fall 2004, 
nv ti ting Int.ei'IWli " 1:30 p.m., 

472 Philli HaJJ. 

quote of the day 

• 'lbw minar, ~and Divorce 
since World War U: Analyzing th Rot 
of T ehnologieal Progrea on th 
Formation of Hou ehold /'Jeremy 
Greenwood, Univenity of Rochester, 
3:30 p .m ., S207 Pappajohn Bu ine a 
Building. 

• tudy Abroad Information ion, 
•Jntereultural Performance tudy," 
4:30p.m., Th tre Building Theatre B. 

• "Health for your IJfeti.me: a mi.nar 
on epil pey, tth Boward m and 
Mark Granner," 6;30 p.m., Holiday Inn, 
1220 Fi Ave., Coralville. 

• "Ethi During and After th Bolo
cau t," John Roth, 7 :30 p. m., 1505 
Seamans Center 

• Jam C. pald.inf Lecture, ount
inc th HiP i of · ry," p.m., Van 

Allen Hall Lecture Room 2. 

• "Live from Prairie Ugbta," Barbara 
Mo , nonfiction, 8 p .m., Shambaugh 
Auditorium and WSUI. 

• University ymphony, Myron Welch, 
conductor, 8 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

' 'The value voters" who gave the Republican Party increased majorities in the 
Hou e and enate clearly affected the presidential race and are owed judicial ' ' 

nominations that reflect their values - traditional families and pro-life. 

horoscopes 

- Family 

news you need to know 
1U .day - La t d y for gradu tud n to drop individual-! n h cou or 
withdra ntire regi lration, 4:30 p.m. 
Thund y - First d . il oft.h du at Or du Coli 

rlday- LllBt day for undefil'1ldua to wtthdra ntire regi tration , 4:30 p.m. 

happy birthday to ... 
ov. 7 - Ro rt Bourdon, 19;Andy Evam, 21 

PATV schedule 

Myths 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. Dangerous Anthropogenic 
lnterfl , Ho Man-mad Activiti 
are Com ting with Natural Effects on 
Climate 
4:.30 •Know th il't!: pt. 10 
6:30 Steve Alford News Confcrenc 
replay 

7:30 Live L«aJ 
8A Update 
8:30 N ncy Cree Keyboard Highlighta 
930 Minutes 
9:30 Duality 
9:M TSAR 
9:40 White Privileg 101 
10'.30 Th Cutters (replay) 
11:30 Vend tta 
Mldnl1ht Vampires II: Revamped 

7 Dangerous Anthropogenic Interfer
ence, How Man-made Activities ar 
Competing with Natural Effects on 
Climate 

:30 "Know the Score: pt. 10 
11:30 Steve Alford News Conference 
replay 

. 
Fc:rcnnpk-to 1VIillti¥ and P'Q8I'8Itl guidull. dxdtoui.AIU and Entatainrnmtat ~.tlailyklwan.am. 

n:h Council · d nt 1bny Perki1111 

What movie did Frank De 
Caro deacribe as "a th 
how: epic about returning 
bad jewelry'"? 

Who "reinvented the 
gods before our very 

--.--' eyes, • according to Ray 
Mnnzarek's tell-all 
Light My Fire? 

What failed to occur in an 
NHL game for the first 
time in 20 years, when 
th Red Wing played the 
Avalanche in 2000? 

What ocean )mer got 
ita first penn anent 
re.sid ni when 81-
year-old Beatrice 

__._., Muller boarded in 
January 2000 and 
decided to stay? 

the 
ledge 
CUT LOG, 

419.03 

-by Josh Bald 

• Girl: What 
up. 

• Me: You 
haveSARS 

• Girl: 
What's that? 

• Me:Uh. 

• Girl: Oh 
that disease. 

• Me: Haha-
hahaha. 

• Girl: I do 
not. 

• Me: Do too. 

• Girl: Well, 
come over, 
and I will 
give it to 
you. 

• Me:Ew. 

• Girl: By 
coughing on 
you. 

• Me:Ew. 

• Girl: LOL, 
ewonyou. 

• Me: Spooge 
on you. 

• Girl: What 
is that? 

• Me: What 
you eat. 

• Girl: I ate 
lots. Ham 
and mashed 
potatoes. 

• Me:YOU 
ATE LOTS 
OF 
SPOOGE?! 

• Girl: What 
is that? 

•Me:YOU 
EAT 
SPOOGE. 

• Girl: OK, 
bye . 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams r-------------------------------------------------------------~ 

DOGBEP.T CON&UL TS 

ONCE YOU EMBAACE THE 
IDEA THAT YOUR. CU&
TOMERS OESER VE TO 

DIE . .• 

'1\01~ ~EQUJTUJi 

Doonesbury 

.. Ii FREE& YOUR. 
MIND TO INVENT 
&PLENDIOL Y PROFIT
ABLE PR.OOVCTh. 

.. 

IT & CALLED THE 
ULTRA- DONUT:FOR.TY
THOUSAND CAl.OP.IE& 
AND fiLLED WITH &AAP.P 
OBJECTS . 

BY 'W'I§Y 

ACROSS 42 Whom lngnd II Stringed toy 
1 Lui's ~ ~· 
I Knlf1 DOWN 
t Wood !of chiiU 41 Pu cont.llnlf 1 Jet 

14 Ukl a lemon 44 Marry a John deoommiUioned 
Wayne 111m In '03 

11 =.:: honor 41 Sperith chter 2 They may get 
11 "Sttyyn' • • Most ~ lleppld on 

(ditco tltT • Tricky a ContiMntaJ 
17 Prtaon sentence 10 Tltlt car In a "doolar 
11 ~ 1964 pop 111 4 11183 role 

11 Without 8 llllctl !! ~~e rt'lersal ~lm 
.. "·-·J I The Ramonts' 

20 ~entualy .. :::-lllander Rock~· Punk 
n The v In MSG 11 Uf~rd'a 1 Extreme tear 
2A Galt's I10I1hem watch 7 Juan's ehip, in 

neighbor II • honest myth 
21 Ewe's mitt With you .. : 1 unm.Yllred 
• Main IChool a Tht VOWII 1111ow 

team IOUld In "!tude' 1 Bud In a cage 
11 v.ltdlclorian's 14 Thllt girl, in 10 Gladden 

ptlde, tor short Paris 11 Du1d1 
M Mak1 llll'l8lll» U Prctlltm will a ernbankrnent 

(for) thing lint 12 Swaer 1o 
• ~bug • ~· Wlfl 13 Bloodlhot 
rr Q8 Tartlenton ..,. Home ~ow~ 
at o.mg btl 17 Fln1yman F1»cx 21 "The Ca~ in 17 agcy. ~Wrap up 

lle Rye, e.g, • Dlsnty's _ 41 Made airtis;lt 
22 Gamt wfth a Ctntlr 10 MIIISUrlng tool 

drawing 40 ihlt ftlls a Sc:a1181bralned 
21 The "R" of good!' A Ice sheet 

N.P.R. 41 Ca......., on 
•~.. • •• ,. a MStartofa 

~..,,,_, pole ....,. .................. 
hltli!'b<t:Ktirtx' iiilt.nlirtrit1rtiitrlimii Island - - 'lr""' 

~~ it;rf;d;~ rt ears quany • Olftrld tor rt1ymt 
Bt+tw+ir+m 2J Notld Hew Yorlc breeding, u • 11 0 on 1 phone: ,..._..IIUr ~ Abbr. 

No. 0927 

.. Play part 
17 T alldng on a ctl 

phone dUring a 
movie, e.g. 

5I On-line auction 
hoUse 

•Ahomtaway 
from home FOf .,_., call 1·fl00.285-5056. $1.20 a minUte: or. wfth a 

31 Soulhem ad c=-1'11. 1-800-81 .. 5554. 
Thir+i+irl brNidut dish Annual ~ .... IVIIIIblt !Of 1ht bMt of 5ulclaY 

irtir+itir+i-4 l2 Disculllon c:roeewordl fnlm the laat 50 yea111: 1.-&-7-ACROSS . 
....,.., Or*'t ~,., Today'a puzzle and~ than 2,000 

12 
~ put puzzlte, ~.oom'CIOU'Mlldl ($34.95 a year). 

Shari lpe: ~- Cl'ollwordllor yot.f1ll 
• Hoo!- gtp. acMIII: nytlmea.CC~m1earnif9'xworda. 

brought to you by . .. 

www.prairielights.com 
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